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Introduction Introduction to the report This report is a background document for the INSIST pre-planning workshop in Dar es Salaam from 8 to 13 March 2009. The workshop participants are INSIST Core Group members and selected advisers, together with research team members. This report will assist the participants to achieve the workshop objectives, which are as follows: (1) Define the behaviours to be addressed by the community intervention (2) Decide who should be included in home visits and the key message for each unit. (3) Outline supportive activities in the community and at health facilities (4) Outline a recruitment and management plan for village volunteers, including supervision and incentives (5) Plan the next steps, including trials of improved practices, piloting, development of job aids, training materials and a training curriculum for village volunteers



Overview of INSIST: context, strategy, objectives, study design, and interventions Improving Newborn Survival In Southern Tanzania (INSIST) is a three-year action-research study. The study will develop, implement and evaluate the effectiveness and cost of a scaleable strategy of interventions to improve neonatal survival in rural southern Tanzania. The two-part integrated strategy combines interventions at community level with health system strengthening.



INSIST: the context The study is in Lindi Rural, Ruangwa and Nachingwea districts of Lindi Region, and Newala and Tandahimba districts of Mtwara region. Mtwara Rural district will also be included provided funding from UNICEF is available. These rural districts are among the poorest and least developed in the country. The total population of is around one million people, and there are 201 health facilities including 5 hospitals (4 government, 1 mission), 15 health centres and 181 dispensaries. Threequarters of households are 5km or less from their nearest health facility. Parts of Tandahimba and Newala are on the Makonde Plateau, up to 900 m above sea level. Lindi Rural, Ruangwa and Nachingwea have mountainous areas as well as low lying plains. There are two main rainy seasons, November–December and February–May. The area has a wide mix of ethnic groups, the most common being Makonde, Mwera, Matumbi, Ndonde, Ngindo, Nyasa, Yao, Ngoni and Makua. Although most people speak the language of their own ethnic group, Swahili is widely spoken. The most common occupations are subsistence farming, fishing and small-scale trading. Cashew nuts, sesame and groundnuts are the major cash crops while food crops are cassava, maize, sorghum and rice. Most people live in mud walled and thatched-roof houses, but some houses have corrugated roofs. Water is often available in hand-dug wells, communal boreholes, natural springs and river water. For the last 5 years the project team have been working with District and Regional Health Management teams in the study area on a malaria control intervention in very young children. 4
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Through this work we have collected extensive information relevant to newborn health from households and the health sector. For example, neonatal mortality was approximately 43 per 1000 live births in 2001-2004, higher than the DHS national estimate of 32 per 1000 live births from 20002004 and among the highest in Tanzania.1 In 2005-7, neonatal mortality had reduced to 34 per 1000 live births, with 56% of the deaths on day 0 or day 1. The major causes of neonatal death include infections, pre-term birth and asphyxia.2



Strategy & approach of INSIST In the INSIST proposal development workshop in January 2007, with colleagues from the Reproductive and Child Health Department of the Ministry of Health & Social Welfare, WHO, UNICEF, and PAT, the following interventions were proposed for INSIST: 1. A health system based quality-improvement package to strengthen antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care through health facilities and outreach services. 2. A package for improved community-based newborn care, focussed around behaviourchange communication through a village-based “agent of change”. This maternal and newborn home visitor was proposed to be linked to the existing village health volunteers. It was suggested that they would make three home visits to women during pregnancy and a further three visits at day 1 (within 24 hours of birth), days 3-5 and week 3 after the baby is born. Through interpersonal communication with women, female relatives and any others likely to influence decisions relating to childbirth, the proposed focus included the following: 



Messages during home visits in pregnancy would include the importance of antenatal care, recognizing danger signs in pregnancy, planning for childbirth including clean delivery, and emergency transport;







After the baby is born, home visits were proposed to focus on care of the newborn -- warmth; early and exclusive breastfeeding; early identification and treatment of infections; identification of low birthweight babies, who would have two additional home visits on days 2 and 3;







Home visitors would also help to mobilise communities to provide emergency transport through advocacy at meetings of existing community groups, including women’s groups.



Overall Objectives of INSIST a) To develop and document a community-based package for improved newborn care, focussed around interpersonal communication through home visits in pregnancy and the early neonatal period by a village-based “agent of change” linked to existing village health volunteers. b) To develop and document a quality improvement package for antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal care in health facilities.
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c) To implement these strategies for improved newborn survival in such a way as to be both sustainable and scaleable at national level. d) To monitor understanding of, and attitudes related to, neonatal care and survival from both health provider and community perspectives in areas with and without the interventions. e) To measure incremental costs and cost savings to the health sector and society associated with the interventions, and to predict the cost of integrating the programme into routine health service provision and of scaling-up f)



To strengthen Tanzania’s capacity to develop and implement interventions to improve neonatal survival, and to undertake effectiveness evaluations.



g) To estimate the effect of the interventions on newborn morbidity and household behaviours related to newborn health.



Study design & methods of INSIST The interventions will be implemented during 2008-9 in five districts of Lindi and Mtwara regions (a sixth district, Mtwara Rural, will be included if funds from UNICEF are available). The health system quality improvement package will be implemented throughout the area and evaluated using a before-after comparison. The community intervention will be implemented in 56 wards, chosen at random from the 113 wards in the area (a ward is an administrative sub-area of a district). Implementation will be led by existing front-line health staff: these staff will be the supervisors of the maternal and newborn home visitors. The evaluation will include (1) a health facility survey in 2010 to check the availability of the interventions in the health system, including the village-based agents of change, and (2) a household survey in 2010 to assess contacts with the agents of change, key behaviours and newborn morbidity in the community. Neonatal survival at baseline was estimated through a very large household survey in 2007, as part of the ongoing IPTi effectiveness study. In summary, the community intervention will be evaluated using a cluster-randomised design, with wards being randomly allocated to either intervention or comparison arms. The comparison arms will receive the intervention shortly after the follow-up household survey, provided there is no evidence of harm.



Core Group for INSIST INSIST is advised by an informal “core group” of key national stakeholders including the national IMCI co-ordinator, the national co-ordinator for neonatal health, WHO, UNICEF and the Paediatric Association of Tanzania. The role of this advisory group is to guide the development of the interventions, advise on implementation and policy issues, and advise on communication of research findings to MoH, UNICEF, WHO and PAT. Core Group meetings were held in September and November 2008 and focussed on the development of the community intervention. In summary: 
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The core group would like the intervention to involve BOTH problem-solving AND information, but acknowledged the difficulty of training volunteers in problem solving skills







Assessment and weighing babies: The core group would like the volunteers to assess the babies, but were concerned about the feasibility of depending on equipment including scales, thermometers, or timers. Encourage newborns to be brought to HF and weighed there? And review possibilities of using foot size instead of weight?







Compromises on behaviour change were discussed, for those behaviours where complete change is considered unlikely to be successful (e.g. wiping baby rather than washing, changing what people put on the cord rather than asking them to put nothing on the cord).







Supporting activities – the need to engage TBAs was agreed







The management and supervision of the volunteers should be through existing structures, not setting up parallel ones







The issue of sustaining village volunteers was discussed, including







o



Basket funding might be used for making small payments to village volunteers.



o



A small part of Community Health Fund (CHF) contributions could be given to village volunteers.



The new health policy (MAMM) includes a plan to give salaries to VHWs, but this will be only one for each dispensary. They will have 6 months of training. These ‘new’ VHWs will be supervising volunteers in the village(s) served by each dispensary.



Key Interventions for the newborn “99 per cent of newborn deaths occur in developing countries, usually soon after birth, at home against a backdrop of poverty, suboptimal care-seeking and weak health systems.” 3 There is very little data available on the impact of packages of interventions to improve newborn health and survival. The box below, which is reproduced from Haws et al3, shows interventions with some evidence of efficacy and those with clear evidence of efficacy. Table 1 gives a framework for interventions with some evidence of impact on newborns by the care level (hospital, outreach, community etc) and the continuum of care from pregnancy through the neonatal period. Using the framework of table 1 for the community intervention of INSIST, the focus is on family and community interventions. In pregnancy and childbirth, these are promotion of skilled childbirth care and emergency preparedness, counselling and preparation for simple early newborn care including warmth, hygiene and early initiation of breastfeeding. In the postnatal period they include promotion of exclusive breastfeeding, hygienic cord and skin care, keeping the baby warm, promoting demand for care-seeking and extra care for low birth weight babies.
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Box reproduced from Haws et al3
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Table 1: Framework for interventions by timing and level of care provider. The pre-planning workshop in March 2009 will focus on the interventions at community level. LEVEL OF CARE: Clinical: hospital



Emergency obstetric care



Emergency newborn care for illness,



PMTCT



especially sepsis



Clinical: dispensary /



Skilled obstetric care at birth and immediate



Management and care



health centre



newborn care (hygiene, warmth, breastfeeding),



of small babies



PMTCT when available



including skin-to-skin care



Outreach & outpatient



Family planning



Focused 4-visit ANC,



Routine postnatal care



including:



to support healthy practices, including



- Hypertension/prePrevention and



PMTCT



eclampsia management



management of STI and HIV



- Tetanus immunisation



Early detection and referral of



- Syphilis/STI



complications



management - IPTp and ITN vouchers for malaria prevention - PMTCT for HIV/AIDS Family & community



Counseling and



Where skilled care is



Healthy home care



preparation for



not available, clean



including home visits:



newborn care and



delivery and simple



promotion of



breastfeeding,



early newborn care



exclusive



emergency



including warmth and



breastfeeding,



preparedness



early initiation of



hygienic cord/skin



breastfeeding



care, keeping the baby warm, promoting demand for quality skilled care



Extra care of LBW babies TIMING ALONG



PRE-PREGNANCY



CONTINUUM OF CARE: Source: Opportunities for Africa’s Newborns.
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PREGNANCY



BIRTH



NEWBORN & POSTNATAL
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Community Intervention for INSIST This package is focussed around behaviour-change communication through a village-based “agent of change”. This maternal and newborn home visitor has been proposed to make three home visits to women during pregnancy and a further three visits at day 1, days 3-5 and week 3 after the baby is born (table 2). She could also advocate within the village for assistance with emergency transport when needed, through community meetings and in meetings with village leadership. Through interpersonal communication with women, female relatives and any others likely influence decisions about childbirth, messages during home visits in pregnancy could include the importance of antenatal care, recognizing danger signs in pregnancy, planning for childbirth including clean delivery, and emergency transport. After the baby is born, home visits could include care of the newborn -- warmth; cleanliness and cord care; early and exclusive breastfeeding; early identification and treatment of infections; identification of low birthweight babies and extra visits with referral if needed. Table 2: Proposed timing of home visits, key messages & links to facility-based care (from INSIST planning workshop in January 2007: note that there are many “key messages”!) Visit number



Timing



Key messages & links to care in health facility



Target group



Antenatal v1



3-4 months



Danger signs in pregnancy



Pregnant women & partner



Encourage ANC use & PMTCT Antenatal v2



5-6 months



Planning for birth Emergency preparedness Encourage ANC use & PMTCT



Antenatal v3



7-8 months



Encourage childbirth in facility Immediate newborn care Small babies need extra care



Pregnant women & household decision makers (partner, mother or mother-in-law etc) Pregnant women & household decision makers (partner, mother or mother-in-law etc)



Maternal postpartum care Postnatal v1



Within 24h of birth (day 1)



Danger signs & emergency preparedness



Mother



Feeding, warmth & cord care Identification of low birthweight babies (foot size) Maternal bleeding



Small babies: extra visits



Days 2 & 3



Postnatal v2



3-5 days after birth



Feeding, warmth & cord care



Mother



Refer if needed Danger signs



Mother



Feeding, warmth & cord care Encourage visit to health facility at day 7



Postnatal v3
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3 weeks after birth



Feeding Encourage visit to health facility at week 4 for immunisations and postpartum family planning



Mother
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With two maternal & newborn home visitors in every village, each one will be responsible for roughly 220 households with a population of 850 and 30 births each year. These women could be recruited from among existing c-IMCI community own resource persons (CORPS), including existing Village Health Workers, where possible. They could be managed by health facility staff with support from village leaders. Rough estimates of their workload are given below: 1. Maternal & newborn visits – 30 births/year, 180 visits/yr (1hr + 30min travel) = 270 hours 2. Community meetings (4/year of 1-2 hours, preparation, mobilization) = 32 hours 3. Reporting (10% of total time) = 30 hours 4. Supervisory visits (either at health facilities, or they are joined by health facility staff) (1/month of 1-2 hours) = 18 hours TOTAL: 350 hours. With 40 working hours per week, this is approx 9 working weeks. With 44 working weeks per year, this is approx 20% of full-time Note that this workload does not include home visits to every household to identify women who are pregnant.



Aims of the Formative Research The formative research for INSIST aimed to: 1. Identify gaps in the knowledge and practice of essential neonatal care 2. Identify which behaviours can feasibly be changed and how we can facilitate the change. 3. Determine what the village volunteers can feasibly do and how we facilitate these activities 4. Explore how the logistics of the intervention can be effectively managed The questions that need answering to fulfil each of these aims are presented in Table 3 below. These questions formed the basis for the formative research data collection and analysis.
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Table 3: Aims and questions covered in the INSIST formative research Aim



Questions that need answering



Identify gaps in knowledge & practice of neonatal care



Which priority neonatal behaviours are currently not being practiced optimally in the settings of the study area?



Identify which behaviours can feasibly be changed and how we can facilitate the change.



Can the key behaviours actually be changed? (Do families have the resources for the required change? Can the barriers to behaviour change be overcome?). Who needs to be included in the intervention to ensure effective behaviour change? (Who is responsible/has influence over the behaviour?).



Determine what the village volunteers can feasibly do and how we facilitate these activities



What type of intervention is most appropriate for the village volunteers: Providing specific messages or problem solving? What type of person would community members want, how should they be selected, and what problems might they encounter? Who should be included in visits?



Explore how the logistics of the intervention can be effectively managed



What is the most feasible and effective way of identifying pregnant women?
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Can women be visited on the day of birth?
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Methods The formative research included the following steps: 



Review the current data available from the study area







Collect additional qualitative information to fill any knowledge gaps







Analyse and synthesise this information



Review of current data available The data sources include the following: 



Preliminary qualitative report for SNL4







Mrisho et al ‘Factors affecting home delivery in rural Tanzania’ 5







Mrisho et al ‘’Understanding home-based neonatal care practice in rural southern Tanzania’6







Schellenberg et al ‘Health and survival of young children in rural southern Tanzania’7







Data from interviews with all 20,000 women in the study area who gave birth in the year before the 2007 (baseline) household survey.







Data from informal interviews between the research team and the District and Regional Nursing and Reproductive and Child Health Officers in November 2008.



These data sources showed the starting point for identifying gaps in care practices and the potential barriers and facilitators to behaviour change. The research team summarised the data in the form of a matrix outlining what was already known about each desired behaviour in relation to the prevalence of the behaviour, barriers and facilitators for behaviour change and remaining questions. The matrix was then used to guide a discussion on which behaviours should be further explored in phase 2 of the formative research and which should be excluded because they were not considered a priority or were the focus of other interventions in the study area.



Additional qualitative information to fill knowledge gaps The data sources above gave an excellent description of newborn care practices, so the additional data collection focussed on understanding barriers and facilitators to behaviour change. The additional qualitative information consisted of qualitative data from 20 individual birth narratives, 17 in-depth interviews with women who had recently delivered and those who had assisted at birth, and 14 Focus Group Discussions with women who had recently delivered, husbands, and birth attendants. A summary of each method and respondent group can be found in table 4 below. A wide range of respondents (recently delivered or pregnant women, birth assistants, traditional birth attendants and husbands) was included in order to get a broad picture of potential barriers and facilitators for behaviour change. The individual narratives and in-depth interviews were used to collect information about personal experiences and beliefs whilst the focus groups were used to collect information that required more discussion such as how the barriers to behaviour change 13
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identified in the narratives and in-depth interviews could be overcome. The informants for the indepth interviews were either pregnant or had recently delivered, purposively selected by key informants who reside permanently in the village. At least two focus groups were conducted for each category of respondent (e.g. husbands, recently delivered women). In total: • 20 birth narratives were conducted with recently delivered women, some of whom had delivered at home and some in a health facility. •



14 in-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted with recently delivered or pregnant women.



• 3 IDIs and 2 FGDs were conducted with birth attendants who assisted a woman to deliver in the last two months. The FGDs were divided into trained and untrained attendants. • 6 focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with husbands who have a baby of less than two months. •



6 focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with recently delivered women.



During previous qualitative work on malaria, eight villages had been purposively selected and a community informant recruited and trained from each one. These villages had been selected to represent areas with specific characteristics, such as proximity to a main road, to the border with Mozambique, particularly high (or low) EPI vaccine coverage, etc. For the current study three of these villages, all in Lindi Rural District, and all with active community informants, were purposively sub-selected to represent diversity in ethnicity and in access to health care. These three were Chikonji, Mnolela and Nahukahuka villages. One village had no traditional birth attendants and one had trained traditional birth attendants. The data were collected using semi-structured guides by 2 trained social scientists from September December 2008. Each day the team conducted an average of two narratives, or two in-depth interviews, or one focus group discussion. Interviews lasted 30 to 90 minutes. Respondents were identified by the community informants. During the birth narratives and in-depth interviews the interviewers took field notes, which they converted to detailed English transcripts (fair notes) on the day of the interview. Fair notes were then transcribed into Word and reviewed by one of the senior scientists within 48 hours, with feedback given and acted on by the field team (for example, to probe certain areas in more depth ). Focus groups were conducted with 6 - 12 participants stratified by their demographic characteristics. Respondents were selected by a key informant, who aimed to select talkative people. All focus groups were recorded and notes taken during the focus group. The findings from each set of methods were used to inform the data collected using the next method. The data collection team met daily to discuss themes that were arising and kept field diaries and developed a dictionary of key terms and expressions. The fair notes from individual interviews and focus groups were explored through multiple readings to ensure familiarity with the data. Key analytic categories (issues, concepts and themes) were identified, coded in NVIVO7 and interpreted. As some interviews were tape recorded and others 14
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captured through note taking, quotes in this report are generally given in the third person (ie. “She said that …”) unless they are directly from recorded interviews, in which case they are given in the first person (ie “I said that … “). The different groups and different data collection methods allowed triangulation of results. Table 4: Summary of the qualitative methods Method Birth narratives



IDIs and FGDs with recently delivered or pregnant women



Description of method



Aim



20 home birth narratives conducted with women identified from the key informants (‘watoa taarifa’) who delivered in the last two months from 3 villages selected to reflect the regions’ diversity.



- Understand why women deliver at home.



14 IDIs 6 FGDs conducted with recently delivered or pregnant women in 3 villages purposively selected to represent the diversity of the study area.



- Determine whether and how problem behaviours can be changed or what ‘compromise’ behaviours could be advocated.



- Understand what happens during home births and what influences hygiene and thermal care practices. - Understand how people prepare for the birthincluding whether they plan for a hygienic delivery and for emergencies.



- Determine if there are currently community volunteers and what they do. - Determine the acceptability of home visits, the most appropriate timing of the visits, the desired characteristics of a village volunteer, and any perceived problems with the visits. - Determine how best pregnant and recent delivered women can be identified by a village volunteer. - Determine how communities can best support the home visits.



IDIs and FGDs with birth attendants and women who assist during delivery.



3 IDIs and 2 FGDs conducted with birth attendants and women who assist during delivery in 3 villages purposively selected to represent the diversity of the study area.



- Same aims as for recently delivered mothers but from the ‘gate keepers’ perspective, and: - Understand what happens during home births and what influences hygiene and thermal care practices. - Understand care seeking for danger signs during delivery and for newborn illnesses.



FGDs with husbands



6 FGDs conducted with husbands in 3 villages purposively selected to represent the diversity of the study area.



- Determine from the husbands’ perspective the acceptability of home visits, the desired characteristics of a village volunteer, any perceived problems and how husbands can best be involved in the visits. - Determine how husbands are involved in decisions about each of the key practices and what neonatal care practices they perceive as important.
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Results Behaviours For every behaviour with some evidence of impact on newborn health, the research team reviewed what was known in advance of the formative research and made a decision on whether to include or exclude the behaviour. For example, seeking antenatal care early and at least 4 times is a desired behaviour, which was excluded from the community intervention due to high utilisation figures (over 90%). Table 5 summarises these decisions. The remainder of this section gives results for each of the behaviours, in each case starting with a summary and then giving more detail. Table 5: Rationale for including or excluding behaviour from formative research Desired behaviour



Exclude or include behaviour



IN PREGNANCY AND CHILDBIRTH Seek antenatal care early and at least 4 times and attend PMTCT



Excluded from the community intervention due to high utilization.



Reduce workload



Excluded as a potential focus behavior as previous research suggested that behavior change is unlikely and because the behavior is already included in ANC. A simple reinforcement message could be considered. See reduced workload.



Improve diet Sleep under treated net Take two doses of SP in the 2nd and 3rd trimester Deliver with skilled attendant



Excluded from the community intervention as this behavior is already the focus of other interventions in the study area, A simple reinforcement message could be considered. See sleep under treated bed net.



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



If at home Make sure that the delivery surface is clean and that delivery is not straight onto the floor



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Put the baby on a clean surface after delivery, preferably on mother’s stomach



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Wash hands with soap before, during and after delivery and before cutting the cord



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Cut cord with a new razor blade and tie with a new cord that has been kept in a clean container



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Do not apply any substances to the cord



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



/ continued over
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Table 5 continued Desired behaviour



Exclude or include behaviour



IMMEDIATE NEWBORN CARE Resuscitation Dry baby immediately and vigorously with a dry clean cloth for at least 1 minute



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Resuscitate with bag and mask (If birth attendant is trained and has the equipment)



Excluded as a focus behaviour because the provision of equipment was deemed unfeasible.



Reduce the risk of hypothermia Dry immediately after delivery and keep skin to skin (wrap well if SSC not possible)



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Delay first bath for at least 6 hours preferably 12 (use warm water and dry immediately if delayed bath is not possible)



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Avoid frequent baths, dry and wrap baby immediately, use warm water



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Keep baby well wrapped and with the head covered.



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Early and exclusive breastfeeding Breastfeed within an hour of delivery and feed colostrums Breastfeed exclusively (based on a consideration of the HIV situation)



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Additional care for low birth weight infants Keep baby SSC as much as possible (day and night) until baby does not want to stay SSC



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research, however the use of scales to identify LBW was deemed unfeasible.



Feed every 2-3 hours (including at night) & when baby demands. If needed express milk & feed with cup



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research, however the use of scales to identify LBW was deemed unfeasible.



Do not bath for the first 3 days and then avoid frequent bathing (as described above)



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research, however the use of scales to identify LBW was deemed unfeasible.



Wash hands before physical contact with the baby



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research, however the use of scales to identify LBW was deemed unfeasible.



Addend PNC (mother and newborn)



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research. (Continued over)
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Table 5 continued Desired behaviour



Exclude or include behaviour



CARE SEEKING Seek prompt care during pregnancy for: bleeding, severe headache/blurred vision, oedema, pallor, convulsions/loss of consciousness, fever, contraction/water break before 37 weeks gestation and after delivery/birth for: heavy bleeding, labour more than 12 hours, loss of consciousness, pre-term labour, foul discharge, baby in abnormal position



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Seek prompt care (in skin to skin position unless baby has a fever) if: baby stops feeding well, difficult or fast breathing, baby feels unusually hot or cold, baby becomes less active, whole body becomes yellow.



Included as a potential focus behavior in the formative research.



Assess and refer/treat for: baby 37.5 °C, fast breathing, chest in-drawing, nonresponsiveness, yellow soles, local infections, reported poor feeding or convulsions. Babies 35.5-36.5°C should be warmed SSC



Excluded as a focus behaviour because the provision of equipment and the training demands were deemed unfeasible.



CONTINUED CARE Get all immunizations, continue to exclusively breastfeed until 6 months (based on a consideration of the HIV situation) and ensure the child sleeps under a mosquito net until at least 5 years of age
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Included as a potential reinforcement behavior in the formative research.
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Deliver with a skilled attendant Table 6: Summary of the findings for the formative research related to delivering with a skilled attendant Behaviour



Deliver with a skilled attendant



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey) 43% of women delivered in a facility, 30% were delivered by a TBA and 22% by other. 2.8% had no assistance.



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for delivery place Previous research in the study area identified a belief that facility deliveries are safer than a home deliveries as a reason for choosing a facility delivery. Other advantages of a facility delivery were that health workers were reported as gossiping less than TBAs. Previously identified barriers to facility deliveries were distance, transport, money (for transport & supplies), fear of dying/long recovery from a C-section, abusive staff, young staff, inadequate privacy, the need to tell secrets during a long labour and a previous positive experience of a home birth. The research reported here corroborated these findings and also found that women often waited to see if a home delivery was possible or waited until the labour had progressed before going to the facility Influencers Finance and transport was reported as being the husband‟s responsibility but decisions about where women deliver were mainly made by female relatives who attend the woman when labour starts. Potential for behaviour change Many women already plan to deliver in a facility but end up delivering at home. 59% planned where they would deliver of whom 91% planned a facility delivery. 59% of those who planned a facility delivery delivered in a facility. Issues such as poverty and access are difficult to overcome see section on care seeking in pregnancy and delivery for issues related to saving money for delivery.



Reasons for delivery place: Previous research in the study area identified a belief that facility deliveries are safer than home deliveries as a reason for choosing a facility delivery. Other advantages of a facility delivery were that health workers were reported as gossiping less than TBAs. Home births being more risky, especially as some respondents felt that TBAs do not have the skills or tools required for an emergency, was also identified as a key theme in the research reported here ‘TBA’s are not educated, they don’t have tools like gloves, razor, thread, and other things which may be required when there is an emergency’ (Woman FGD). A previous bad experience of a home delivery solidified perceptions of facility deliveries as safer than home deliveries: ‘Her first pregnancy she delivered at home, but ….she was told to push before the right time ….for that reason she wanted to go to the dispensary to avoid that situation happening to her again’ (20 year old, 2 children and no education). Barriers to facility deliveries that were identified in the previous research included: distance, transport, money, fear of hospital procedures, abusive staff, young staff, inadequate privacy, the 19
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need to tell secrets during a long labour and a previous positive experience of a home birth. Many of these themes were identified in the research reported here: see Table X. Box 1: Reasons for delivering at home Lack of money ‘Going to deliver in the hospital was given a last priority since it is very expensive…. You have to go with people to help you so you have to pay for their transport and food while you are at the hospital’ (38 year old, 5 children, educated to standard 7) ‘People hesitate to deliver in the health facility because of money’ (Woman FGD). Lack of transport/distance ‘They couldn’t go that night because there was no car and also it was very far to go to the hospital with a bicycle’(38 year old, 5 children , educated to standard 7). Fear of a facility delivery/ of disobeying instructions ‘She was happy to deliver at home, she didn’t want to deliver in the health facility because she was worried that nurses could enlarge the path…… She was told by other women that once you go Nyangao hospital to deliver you may get scissor’(18 year old, 1 child and no education). ‘She didn’t want to go to the dispensary because they [nurses]didn’t want her to deliver there [they said she should deliver in the hospital because of her age] so she decided to call traditional birth attendant’ (41 year old, 4 children, standard 7) Desire to hide labour ‘Her mother told her to go to the dispensary because ….the labour was taking too long, … but she told her mother that they have to wait for the darkness, because people will see her and there are some people with bad eyes and ….. she may not be able to deliver safely and may even miss the baby’ (25 year old, 2 children, educated to standard 7)



Another common theme identified in the research reported here was linked to starting the delivery process at home, and either waiting to see if a home delivery is possible (usually linked to the length of the labour) or waiting until the labour had progressed before going to the facility. Both of these were linked to delayed care seeking and 3 women in the narratives delivered on the way to the facility: ‘They wait at home up to when labor pain starts then decide where to deliver either home or at the health facility depending with the condition of the pregnant woman’ (Woman FGD) ‘She said that she was not happy to deliver at home…... The reason of delivering at home was because they were not sure if she was in labour already’ (20 year old, 2 children and no education).
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Influencers: Female relatives were key decision makers about the delivery location in the narratives, and much checking of the progress of the labour was done. Some women articulated that it was difficult for them to take decisions themselves when relatives were there to assist them: ‘She wanted to go the dispensary but she was listening to her sister’s decision, she said when you are pregnant it is difficult to decide by yourself because those who come to assist you during birth ….. it will be like you don’t want their help’ (31 year old educated to standard 7). Husbands were not heavily involved in the decision about delivery location itself ‘The decision about where the pregnant woman can go to deliver is made with the pregnant woman by herself. Men are the listeners and followers of what their wives will ask’ (Husband FGD). Husbands were involved in money and transport issues and sometimes acted as a barrier to facility delivery: ‘She wanted to deliver in the hospital as was told at the dispensary but her husband refused …. her husband told her that he had no money to take her to the hospital’ (38 year old, 5 children, educated to standard 7). Potential for behaviour change: Many women already plan to deliver in a facility but end up delivering at home. From the household survey, 59% planned where they would deliver of whom 91% planned a facility delivery; and 59% of those who planned a facility delivery delivered in a facility. Issues such as poverty and access are difficult to overcome - see section on care seeking in pregnancy and delivery for issues related to saving money for delivery.
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Hand washing Table 7: Summary of the findings for the formative research related to hand washing Behaviour



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Wash hands with soap (or wear clean gloves) before, during and after delivery and before cutting the cord



In 50% of home deliveries hands were washed at the beginning of delivery. Of those who only washed their hands before delivery 93% of them used soap (note due to an error in the skip pattern the 12% of people who washed their hands both before and after delivery were not asked about soap use).



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for hand washing and glove wearing behaviours In the narratives and FGDs gloves were reported as used by trained TBAs and health workers. For other home deliveries gloves were sometimes supplied by the mother and their use was generally seen as desirable. In half of the home delivery narratives no glove use or hand washing occurred. This was related to emergency situations (baby coming quickly) or to a lack of water. In the FGDs these issues were also mentioned, as were calling the delivery assistant late, a lack of availability of gloves and a lack of awareness about hand washing.



Influencers In 58% of home births the attendant wore gloves. In only 19% of home births did the attendant neither wear gloves nor wash their hands at the start of delivery.



Delivery assistants were the main decision makers about hand washing. Mothers seem to have some influence on glove wearing as it is their role to provide them. Potential for behaviour change Most FGD groups concluded that behaviour change was possible, particularly as soap (and in most cases) water are available. The main reservation was linked to mothers asking attendants to wash their hands as this would be considered an insult – thus community sensitization was suggested.



Reasons for hand washing and glove wearing behaviours: Hand washing amongst the women interviewed for the narratives appears lower than the levels reported in the quantitative survey. Half of the narrative women who delivered at home, reported that the attendant either washed their hands at the onset of serious labour or, less often, wore gloves ‘When there was signs of the baby coming out her mother went to wash her hands and started to help her. She said that her mother washed her hands with soap and clean water, but she did not wear gloves’ *25 year old, 2 children educated to standard 7]. In the FGDs in the one research village that had trained TBAs, the TBAs reported that they always used gloves ‘TBAs wash their hands, sometimes without soap but they use gloves’ *Woman FGD+ and were reported as receiving supplies from the dispensary ‘The nurses know me, so when the gloves I have finished I just go to the dispensary to get another box of gloves’ [TBA FGD]. In the health facility narratives gloves were always used. Participants rarely articulated the reason for hand washing or wearing gloves, however gloves were described as a tool for delivery and were generally considered desirable, this is illustrated by the following respondent talking about a TBA who was trusted ‘even though’ she did not have gloves ‘We trust that woman here in our village even though she doesn’t have gloves and other things for birth’ [20 year old, 2 children and no education]. Only one respondent explicitly talked about gloves reducing disease, this woman chose a birth attendant that she thought would be willing to wear 22
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gloves ‘Her aunt had an old birthing style she didn’t like to use gloves and while these days there are various disease which we are trying to avoid during the birth’[31year old educated to standard 7]. The main reasons reported for not washing hands or wearing gloves (see Box 1) in the narratives and in the FGDs was an emergency situation and a lack of water. Also mentioned in the FGDs was a lack of awareness, and from the TBA FGDs a lack of gloves for untrained TBAs and being called to delivery late. The quantitative data show a high availability of soap. Several women in the narratives reported that a family member put their hands in the vagina to check on the progress of labour before they called an attendant: ‘Her mother was entering her and she was doing that frequently until she told her that the baby was coming out, and she delivered. [22 year old, 2 children and no education] ‘She then inserted her hand in the vagina to know where the baby was….after some few minutes her sister in law came back to see how was she doing, her sister in law inserted hand again and said that she could deliver any time’ [20 year old, 2 children and no education]. Hand washing when hands are inserted in the vagina outside of the actual delivery seems variable ‘I asked her if the mother washed her hands when ‘entered her’ she said some time she washed her hands but some times she didn’t’ [22 year old, 2 children and no education]. Influencers: The birth attendant makes the decisions about washing hands before delivery, however the woman may be ‘entered’ several time prior to delivery or prior to leaving for the facility to check on the progress of the labour. When a non trained birth attendant is used the woman appears able to take some initiative in asking the attendant to wear gloves as it is her responsibility to purchase them: ‘She showed her sister the gloves then her sister put on the gloves then inserted her hands to find out how far the baby was in the “birth door”’ [31year old educated to standard 7]. Husbands are often involved when something has to be bought for the birth ‘He was told by his wife to buy gloves, kanga and cotton wool’ [Husband FGD]. Potential for behaviour change: The main theme in the TBA FGDs related to the potential for behaviour change was that they would accept the hand washing behaviour as soap and water are available in most places ‘It will be easy for people to accept’ [TBA FGD]. In the women FGDs participants expressed some concerns about asking people to wash their hands as it would appear rude ‘When you tell them to wash their hands first, they think you consider them as dirty people and they leave you alone without any help…. Telling them to wash their hands is just like abusing them, they won’t assist you’ [Woman FGD], however most felt that the behaviour would be adopted over time and if the whole community was involved ‘There are people who will refuse; but they will come to understand after hearing from the people in the community that before helping a woman to deliver you must wash your hands with soap’ [Woman FGD].
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Box 2: Reasons for not washing hands Emergency situation ‘It was an emergency and her mother was confused with the situation… her mother didn’t wash her hands and didn’t use gloves’ [28 year old, 2 children and no schooling] ‘Her aunt didn’t wash her hand before helping her to deliver. She said that it was like emergency, her aunt didn’t remember to wash hands’ [22 year old, 2 children and no education]. Lack of water ‘She said that both her mother and her aunt didn’t wash their hands before assisting her because there was not water prepared in the room where she gave birth’ [18 year old, 1 child and no education]. ‘If you tell them to wash their hands, she might ask you ‘Wash where?’ [Woman FGD]. Rushing to help the mother/being called late ‘Washing hands will waste time while the pregnant woman is in a serious condition. In that time we think of helping the woman and the baby only; we do not think about being clean’ [TBA FGD] ‘We don’t wash hands, because when you are called to help a pregnant woman you will find her ready to deliver so you will not have a time to wash hands rather to help that woman and the baby’ [TBA FGD]. Lack of gloves ‘They do not use gloves because they are not identified as birth attendants, and they depend on getting gloves from mothers ….. there is no medical store that people can buy gloves; if a woman do not prepare gloves they will have no choice but using their bear hands’ [TBA FGD]. Lack of awareness ‘People do not know consequences that are caused by not washing hands when helping a delivery woman’ [Woman FGD] ‘People are not washing hands because they don’t know its importance’ [Woman FGD]
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Deliver on a clean surface Table 8: Summary of the findings of the formative research regarding delivery surface Desired behaviour



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change Reasons for delivery surface



Make sure that the delivery surface is clean and that delivery is not straight onto the floor.



75% of women who delivered at home prepared a cloth/mat – 58% of these were washed and 33% were new. 76% of babies delivered at home were delivered on a mat or cloth, 16% were delivered on an uncovered surface and 7% on other (this may refer to women where the surface is not covered but a cloth is put at the „door‟ to catch the baby at the point of delivery).



Delivering on an unclean cloth or directly on the rope bed was related to the perception of the birth as dirty or because it makes cleaning after delivery easier. Other reasons were an impromptu birth. Women did not express reasons for delivering on a clean surface – most had been advised to do so at ANC. One women reported that the surface must be soft so as not to harm the baby‟s skin. Although women cleaned the floor in preparation for delivery (73% of those who delivered at home) the importance of hygiene for the health of the baby was rarely mentioned. Influencers Advice from ANC appears to be an important influencer on this behaviour. It is a taboo for husbands to talk about some issues related to delivery and they have little involvement in this area. Potential for behaviour change FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education.



Put the baby on a clean surface after delivery.



Where the placenta was delayed 69% of babies were put on the bed, 7% on a clean cloth, and 19% on “another surface”



Reasons for where the baby was placed For facility deliveries the health worker decides where the baby was put. For home deliveries when attendants the baby was usually put on the delivery surface if the attendant was waiting for the placenta. When the placenta was not being waited for the babies were taken by a relative and usually wrapped and put on the bed.



Make sure that the delivery surface is clean and that delivery is not straight onto the floor: The quantitative data show that 75% of women who delivered at home prepared a cloth/mat to deliver on – 92% of these were washed or new. Furthermore 76% of babies delivered at home were delivered on a mat or cloth, 16% were delivered on an uncovered surface and 7% on other -- this may refer to women where the surface is not covered but a cloth is put at the ‘door’ to catch the baby at the point of delivery. In the narratives some women had the cloth put on the bed for the duration of delivery whilst others delivered on an uncovered rope bed and only had a cloth put at the ‘door’ to catch the baby when it arrived. 25
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Reasons for delivery surface: In the narratives 3 of the 11 people who delivered at home delivered on an unclean cloth and one on an uncovered rope bed – both of these practices were reported as common in the FGDs. The main reason for not using a clean cloth or mat to receive the baby was related to the messiness of delivery. There were 4 main themes related to messiness (see Box 2): not wanting to stain a good cloth, not wanting to waste a good cloth as the cloth would be dumped with the placenta, not needing a clean cloth as the birth is dirty anyway and not using a cloth at all so the blood can fall through the string bed directly onto the ground to facilitate cleaning. Box 3: Reasons for not using a clean cloth Not wanting to stain a good cloth ‘They don’t want their new or clean mats to get bloody when delivering as it will be hard to wash it again’ [TBA FGD]. ‘She removed the mat on the bed and put some ‘dirty cloths’. I asked her why she decided to put the dirty cloth; she said because those things that come out may spoil a cloth if you put a nice cloth’ [30 year old, 4 children educated to standard 4]. Not wanting to waste a good cloth as the cloth will be thrown away ‘The old unwashed Kanga was put because after delivery they threw it because it can’t be used again’ [18 year old, 1 child and no education]. ‘Others do not want to use new cloths or washed ones they want to use ‘dirty’ cloths so that after delivery they don’t wash them again instead they dump them’ [TBA FGD] Not needing a clean cloth as birth is dirty anyway ‘They don’t use clean cloths because what is coming out with the baby is ‘dirty’, so it is easy to dump them’ [TBA FGD]. Not using a cloth at all so the blood and dirt can fall to the ground and be easily cleaned ‘Nothing is put for the baby so those things that come out after deliver can fall down easily [through the holes in the rope bed]’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Some birth attendants assist some mothers to deliver on the roped bed without putting even a cloth and it is a common thing in the community; because it is easy to clean the bed after delivery’ [TBA FGD].



Less frequently mentioned as a reason for not delivering on a cleaned surface were issues related to an emergency or impromptu delivery: ‘When asked if the place she delivered was prepared she said, it wasn’t prepared because it was an emergency. She said they didn’t put anything down even a cloth’ [28 year old, 3 children and no education]. Three women in the narratives delivered on the way to the facility: once directly on the ground, one directly on the car seat and one on a mat on the 26
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car seat – two of these women left for the facility late in labour, the third was referred to the hospital from the dispensary. The theme of impromptu delivery also emerged from the FGDs – this included women wondering around during labour to relieve the pain and then delivering in an unexpected place: ‘Due to the strong labour pain some people do not settle in one place, and sometimes one can end up delivering on the ground or on the other things’ [Woman FGD]. Reasons for using a clean cloth as a delivery surface were rarely mentioned and health workers advice appears to play a strong role in delivery preparation: ‘These days they are told at the dispensary to use clean cloth or to wash them before’ [TBA FGD]. There was no mention of the importance of hygiene for the health of the baby, however in one narrative the respondent indicated that they took actions to ensure that the delivery surface was ‘clean’ suggesting the importance was known by some: ‘She said her elder sister told her to go with a plastic sheet [to the hospital] which could be on bed, as the hospital bed might not be clean’ [21 year old, 1 child, educated to standard 7]. The removal of sacks (of food, for example) from the delivery room was common – it was unclear whether this was a hygiene or space issue or whether it was because the family wanted the house to be clean as they expect visitors after the delivery. The quantitative data show that 73% of those who delivered at home reported that they cleaned the room in preparation for delivery. The need for a soft surface for the baby was mentioned in one narrative: ‘I asked why they removed the mat, she said that the mat was made up with hard materials so it couldn’t be good for baby’s skin, babies skins are very soft’ [31 year old educated to standard 7]. Influencers for delivery surface: Health workers advice during ANC appears to have had a strong influence on delivery preparation. In the health facility narratives the nurses decided on the delivery surface ‘Before the nurse examined her, she was told by the nurse to put her kanga on the bed’ *27 year old, 3 children educated to standard 7] Husbands reported that there is a taboo against their involvement in issues related to the birth itself ‘It is like a taboo to see the place where the woman is going to deliver it is like you are abusing your wife. In the rite of passage of young boys we are told that there are issues which men are not allowed to be involved in’ [Husband FGD]. However, husbands may be asked to remove heavy things from the room to prepare for delivery ‘Some husband are involved but only for helping women to remove things in the room, like carrying sacks of maize, and other stuffs’ [Husband FGD]. When asked who should be involved in an intervention to encourage women to deliver on a clean surface FGD participants listed birth attendants, female relatives, health workers and, to help buy the new cloths, husbands. Potential for behaviour change for delivery surface: Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization as families have the mats and cloths and because the main issue is a lack of awareness ‘If people will be educated nothing will prevent the behaviour because people have mats and khanga, it’s a matter of washing’ [Woman FGD].
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‘The behaviour of not putting anything on the delivery surface is not the culture rather is awareness… We are not laying anything on the deliver surface because of lack of awareness’ [Woman FGD]. Put the baby on a clean surface after delivery: In the hospital narratives the nurses decided where the baby was put after delivery – this was usually in a basin or on the bed. One nurse called a relative to look after the baby but the other 5 babies were cared for by the nurse. At home where the baby was put was linked to beliefs about waiting for the placenta to come out. Amongst those who waited for the placenta before attending to the baby, the baby was placed on the delivery surface until the placenta was delivered. In the narratives this corresponded to two babies being placed on clean cloths and two on unclean clothes. When the baby was attended to before the placenta was delivered, the baby was taken by a relative and was either wrapped and put on the bed, or held by the relative or the respondent.
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Resuscitation Table 9: Summary of the findings of the formative research regarding resuscitation Behaviour



If attendant is not trained or has no equipment dry baby immediately and vigorously with a dry clean cloth for at least 1 minute, flick baby‟s feet, keep baby warm and breastfeed



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



10% of babies were reported as having been dipped in water, 29% as being held and slapped.



Attendants currently attend to the baby if it does not cry and attempt resuscitation by various means (eg dipping in cold water)



Qualitative data suggest that although some babies are dried after delivery tactile stimulation through rubbing is not practiced.



Both birth attendants and family members responsible for the baby after delivery appear to be involved in resuscitation.



Keeping the baby warm and immediate breastfeeding is covered in a separate section



FGD respondents felt behaviour change was possible but would require education on how the baby should be rubbed and would need convincing that rubbing the baby is as effective as their current methods.



In the FGDs with women and TBAs respondents reported acting rapidly if the baby does not cry after delivery and feel that they have effective resuscitation techniques. In the village with trained TBAs respondents reported the method of dipping babies on cold water is no longer used and the babies are rubbed instead: ‘If you are attended by a TBA she dries the baby and then the baby cries, we are no longer dipping babies in the water so that the babies to cry’ [Woman FGD]. However, the trained TBA interviewed in that village did not report using tactile stimulation. Data were available from the narratives about 3 nurses – 2 of whom were reported to have hit the back of the baby to help them cry. In the 11 home birth narratives 6 babies were reported to have cried on their own, 2 after their back was hit, 1 after their face was wiped, 1 after being shaken and 1 after being dipped in water. In two cases the resuscitation action was done by the birth attendant in the other 3 it was done by a person in the room who took the baby after delivery. Respondents felt that behaviour change was possible with sensitization ‘People had been doing this because they were not informed. They will change after being sensitized’ [Woman FGD], but would require education on how actually to rub the baby: ‘We will follow, but we also need to be educated the way we should be rubbing the baby’ *TBA FGD+. Reservations around people adopting the behaviour were focused on whether people will believe that rubbing alone will really help the baby cry ‘people may wonder how the baby could cry just by doing that’ *TBA FGD+…. ‘Some babies do not cry until you pour water on them or you dip them in the water, some birth attendants may not be sure with this way so they might ignore it’ *TBA FGD+.
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Cord cutting and tying Table 10: Summary of cord cutting and tying Behaviour



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for how the cord is cut and tied Cut cord with a new razor blade and tie with a new cord.



94% of all cords were cut with a new blade. 49% were tied with a new thread, 8% with a with a used thread and 38% other (qualitative data suggests that this may be bandage or a piece of khanga),



In the narratives and FGDs families reported that they already cut the cord using a new razor blade. All 11 women who delivered at home used a new blade. Two women did not prepare a blade but they were readily available in the village to purchase when labour started. In the facility narratives the nurses were in control of the cord cutting instrument, half of the women were unsure what the nurse used the other half reported that scissors were used. A theme in the FGDs was the mother and the baby can get diseases like HIV or tetanus from sharing or using old razor blade. While most people use and prepare a new razor blade only a few reported preparing or using a new or clean thread for tying the cord (4/11 women who delivered at home in the narratives prepared something to tie the cord). In narratives and FGDs, respondents reported that the cord is usually tied with a sting taken from a kanga or from anything that is available – these were rarely reported as being clean. A lack of preparation was given as a reason that the cord was not tied with a new thread. In the facility narratives all 6 women reported that the cord was tied using bandages that were provided at the facility. Influencers In the narratives and FGD those who tied the cord were: health workers, older women, aunts, grandmothers. In the FGDs health workers were reported as telling mothers to prepare for delivery by buying new razor blade and new thread for cutting the cord – in the narratives only one woman reported receiving this advice. When asked who should be included in an intervention about making sure that the cord is cut with a new razor blade and is tied with new thread/ pieces of cloths people who normally attend home births such as mothers, older women, elder sisters, were most commonly mentioned followed by husbands, health workers, and birth assistants. Potential for behaviour change In women FGD and TBA respondent reported that new razor blades were already being used. On the use of new thread/clean cloth for tying the cord respondent suggested that people should be educated and sensitised about this. The availability of thread was reported as a facilitator for behaviour.
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Reasons for how the cord is cut and tied: In the narratives and FGDs families reported that they already cut the cord using a new razor blade. All 11 women who delivered at home used a new blade ‘We do that; we are told at the dispensary to prepare new razor blade and new thread’ [Woman FGD]. In the facility narratives half of the women were not sure what was used to cut the cord, the others reported that scissors were used. A theme in the FGDs was the mother and the baby can get diseases like HIV or tetanus from sharing or using old razor blade. ‘Everyone knows about the spread of diseases like HIV/AIDS so they use new razor blade’ *TBA FGD+. ‘If the dirty or used razor blade is used to cut the cord of the baby, the baby will get tetanus’ [TBA IDI]. In the narratives two women did not prepare a blade, but they were readily available in the village to purchase when labour started. ‘She asked her aunt to ask her husband who was just outside during all this time to buy a new razor blade. Her husband went to buy the new razor blade from the shop which was located behind their house’ [34 year old, 7 children educated to standard 7]. While most people use and prepare a new razor blade only a few reported preparing or using a new or clean thread for tying the cord (4/11 women who delivered at home in the narratives prepared something to tie the cord). In narratives and FGDs, respondents reported that the cord is usually tied with a string taken from a kanga or from anything that is available – these were rarely reported as being clean. ‘Some of them use old thread or a piece of a ‘dirty’ cloth or anything nearby - that happens to those who do not prepare for delivery’ [TBA FGD]. In the FGDs using a dirty cloth/string to tie the cord was attributed to a lack of preparation and respondents suggest that thread is not readily available during delivery: ‘The environments we are living lead us to use anything to tie the baby’s cord. It is difficult to get the new thread if it is not prepared before’ [Woman FGD]. Influencers: In the narratives and FGD those who cut and tied the cord were: health workers (facility delivery), older women, aunts, and grandmothers. Advice on preparation of razors and thread was reported in the FGDs as being from health worker, however in the narratives only one woman reported actually receiving advice related to cord cutting from health workers. She was advised to buy a new blade and thread. She delivered at home and used both the new razor and thread. When asked who should be included in an intervention about making sure that the cord is cut with a new razor blade and it is tied with new thread/ pieces of cloths people who normally attend home births such as mothers, older women, elder sisters, were most commonly mentioned followed by husbands, health workers, and birth assistants. One reason for including husbands is that they are sometimes responsible for the purchase of delivery items: ‘She said that, the razor blade was bought by her husband the time labour pain started’ [18 years old, 1 child and no education] Is behaviour change likely: In women and TBA FGDs respondents reported that new razor blades were already being used.
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In the use of new thread/clean cloth for tying the cord respondent suggested that people should be educated and sensitised about this; ‘Families can follow if they are well sensitized’ [Woman FGD]. The availability of thread was reported as a facilitator for behaviour as was the fact that preparations are already made for the razor blades: ‘We will prepare the thread too like the way they prepare the new razor blade’ [Woman FGD]. In the women FGDs, one respondent felt that behaviour change would be difficult; ‘Others people may say ‘we have been using ‘mavulia’(old cloths) and babies survived why should they use new and clean thread; But stressed that; ‘if people will be well sensitized they will follow’ [Woman FGD].
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Cord care Table 11: Summary of cord care Behaviour



Cord care - Do not put anything on the cord.



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



28% reported putting something on the cord to help it dry. Of these 29% applied traditional medicine, 24% oil and 37% other, (qualitative data suggest that probably milk)



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for how cord was cared for The main reason for putting something on the cord described in both narratives and FGDs was to help the cord dry quickly because of the strong belief that helping the cord dry early helps the baby to be healthy; it was not always thought possible for the cord to dry without putting something on it. In14 narratives information about cord care was recorded – 9/14 reported putting something on the cord. The timing of when substances are applied to the cord varied: 4 applied something on day 0, 2 on day 1 or 2 and 2 when the cord fell off – Data on timing was not available for 1 woman. In the narratives 4 women put only breast milk, 1 put oil, 1 put breast milk and oil, 1 put powder and oil, 1 jelly and for 1 woman the nurse applied spirit. In the FGDs women reported applying breast milk, powder, oil, ash, scratched snail shell and dirt. Influencers In the narratives those who put or advised mothers to put something on the cord were mothers, older women and aunts. These women often did not live in the household. Health workers were reported as advocating putting nothing on the cord. When asked who should be included in an intervention about making sure that nothing is put on the cord relatives such as mothers, husbands and aunts were most commonly cited followed by health workers, birth assistants and older women. Potential for behaviour change Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education. The exception was among women who had a strong belief that the cord could not dry quickly if nothing is put on it – these women felt that behaviour would be difficult to change as it is seen as beneficial for the baby. The fact that some families put nothing on the cord at all, or only put something on the cord after it has dropped off illustrates the variability around how cords are cared for and that the desired behaviour is possible in this setting.
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Reasons for how cord was cared for: The main reason for putting something on the cord (breast milk, powder, oil, jelly, ash, scratched snail shell and dirt), described in both narratives and FGDs, was to help the cord dry quickly. This was linked to the strong belief that if the cord dries quickly it will help the baby be healthy ‘When the cord gets dry for them it is a sign that the baby is healthy’ [Woman FGD]. It was not always believed to be possible for the cord to dry without putting something on it. ‘They mix ashes and cooking oil and put on the cord, because without putting that the cord may not dry’ [Woman FGD]. Some women apply something to the cord before it has dropped off to help it dry and drop off quickly and others after it has dropped off so the cord that is left does not develop a wound. In14 narratives information about cord care was recorded – 9/14 reported putting something on the cord. The timing of when substances are applied to the cord varied: 4 applied something on day 0, 2 on day 1 or 2 and 2 when the cord fell off – Data on timing was not available for 1 woman. Five of the 14 women in the narratives with information about cord care reported putting nothing on the cord. Women FGD respondents confirmed that not all the people in the community put things on the cord to make the cord dry: ‘Many people do not put anything on the cord’ [Woman FGD+……… ‘They don’t put anything on the cord rather than covering the cord to avoid the cord to be injured’ [Woman FGD]. The fact that some families put nothing on the cord at all, or only put something on the cord after it has dropped off illustrates the variability how cords are cared for and that the desired behaviour is possible in this setting. ‘When the cord fell off they put breast milk on the cord to make it dry’ [40 years old, 2 children and no education] Some health workers were reported as advocating putting nothing on the cord: ‘Birth attendants do not put anything on the cord of the baby ….. these days’ nurses at the dispensary are always telling pregnant mothers not to put anything on the cord’ [TBA FGD]. In the narratives 1 of the 5 women who put nothing on the cord reported doing so because she was advised by a nurse ‘Also nothing was put on the cord because she was afraid of contaminating the baby, she was told at the dispensary not to put anything on the cord to make it get dried’ [31 year old educated to standard 7]. Other health workers were reported as advising mothers to put breast milk on the cord of the after the cord fell off. ‘Some birth attendants tell mothers to put breast milk, but they put it after the cord fell down’ *TBA FGD]. In the narratives one woman who delivered at a facility reported that the nurse put spirit on the cord. Influencers: In the narratives those who put or advised mothers to put something on the cord were mothers, older women, aunts and in one case a health worker. These women often did not live in the household; and some of them were coming from a different village. Although most husbands reported that they were not involved in cord care and knew little about it some said that they become involved when there is a problem ‘Sometimes husband may be involved with his wife when the cord takes sometimes without being dried; they may decide to put things on cord’ [Husband FGD].
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When asked who should be included in an intervention about making sure that nothing is put on the cord relatives such as mothers, husbands and aunts were most commonly cited followed by health workers, birth assistants and older women. Is behaviour change likely: Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education on the importance of not putting anything on the cord ‘People will carry this behaviour after being educated…..people have to be sensitized then they will change’ [Woman FGD]. The need to explain the reason for the behaviour was stressed ‘People will want to know the reasons, so people need to be sensitized without that they may not follow’ [Woman FGD]. Although many people felt that behaviour change was likely a few respondents felt that issues around the need for the cord to dry, and the fact that this is considered beneficial for the baby, would inhibit behaviour change ‘Some will say that we have been putting things on cord and cords were dried, why you want to stop us’[Woman FGD] ‘Other people may ask why they should stop putting those things while they are helping the baby’ [Woman FGD] ‘Other people may ask why they should stop putting those things while they want to help the baby’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Some will not believe that the cord can be dry without putting anything on it’ [Woman FGD]. The fact that some people already ignore health workers advice on this behaviour was used by respondents to show that behaviour change may be difficult for some ‘They are not sure if people will understand and follow, because they are told at the dispensary but they are still putting’ [Woman FGD]. To help ensure behaviour change respondents suggested that sensitization needs to included the whole community: ‘People will fear to stop putting things on the cord while they are used to put things on the cord; they might think that the cord of the baby will delay to dry. She suggested that the whole community should be sensitized through village meetings.’ [TBA, FGD].
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Dry and wrap the baby immediately after delivery Table 12: Summary of the findings for the formative research related to drying and wrapping Behaviour



Dry immediately after delivery and keep skin to skin (wrap well if SSC is not possible)



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



42% of babies were dried and 27% covered < 5 mins after delivery. 15% were covered more than 15 mins after delivery. 88% of women prepared a cloth to wrap the baby.



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for drying and wrapping timing The main reason for early drying was to keep the baby warm – there was a strong awareness that the baby needs to be dried and wrapped after birth. It was a desirable behaviour but was not always thought possible because in some home deliveries the attention was on the mother until the placenta was delivered. This was the case in 4 of the 11 home deliveries. In the other 7 activities such as cord cutting and drying the baby occurred before the placenta was delivered. In the narratives all babies delivered in hospital were dried immediately the cord was cut. At home the pattern was more variable with 2 babies dried before the cord was cut, 7 after the cord was cut and 2 after the baby was bathed. Most home deliveries were attended by several people, one person (usually the aunt, sister or mother) was there to attend to the baby- whilst the attendant focused on the mother – this facilitated early drying and wrapping. In the FGDs women reported that if the baby failed to cry actions would be taken immediately - this could delay wrapping the baby. Vigorous drying was not commonly known as a resuscitation technique. Influencers In the narratives the babies who had delayed drying were either placed on the delivery surface or were in the care of relatives such as aunts, sisters and grandmothers. These were the relatives who cut the cord and were different from the person assisting the mother. These women often did not live in the household. When asked who should be included in an intervention about wrapping and drying relatives such as mothers and aunts were most commonly cited followed by health workers, birth assistants and older women. Potential for behaviour change Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education. The exception was among respondents who had a strong belief that the baby could not be dried before the placenta is delivered – these respondents felt that behaviour would be difficult to change. Many families reported already conducting the behaviour.
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Reasons for drying and wrapping timing: All babies delivered in a health facility were dried immediately the cord was cut – this was immediately after delivery and before the placenta was delivered, immediate drying was also common at home occurring in at least 5/11 narratives: ‘Her sister rubbed the baby with clean cloths to dry the baby and then wrapped with cloths…. her aunt continued helping her’ [31 year old with standard 7 education]. FGD respondents confirmed that early drying was common, this was related to an awareness that babies need protection from getting cold: ‘It is done in the community and TBAs are always insisting on that’ [Woman FGD]. The fact that 88% of women in the household survey who delivered at home prepared a cloth to wrap and 86% a cloth to dry the baby (of which 99% were washed or new) illustrates the widespread knowledge that drying and wrapping is important. The main reason for delayed drying and wrapping was that some respondents believed that the cord cannot be cut and the baby cannot be wrapped until the placenta is delivered, as the woman’s life is in danger until the placenta is delivered. This was the case in 4 of the 11 home deliveries. In the other 7 home deliveries actions were taken before the placenta was delivered. ‘After the baby was delivered, it took a half an hour until the house [placenta] was delivered. The baby was just laid between her legs waiting for the nurse to help her deliver the house’ ‘The baby was not taken from the delivery surface where it dropped after being delivered rather her mother moved back a little bit and she continued to push the placenta to come out.….. The baby was not wrapped and the cord was not cut until the placenta came out’. ‘Just after delivery the baby was put on a cloth between her legs, the neighbour cleaned the baby on the face before cutting the cord and when the baby cried then they continued to concentrate on the mother to deliver the placenta’ ‘Just after delivery the baby was put on a cloth between her mother’s legs to wait for the placenta to come out. The placenta didn’t delay to come out but nobody concentrated on the baby until the placenta came out’. In the narratives only two babies were dried before the cord was cut, this was linked to a belief that the cord can only be cut once the placenta is delivered ‘People here cut the cord after the placenta is delivered, so when it delays it will also delay the baby to be wrapped’ [Women FGD]. In the narratives 2 babies were bathed before they were dried and a further two babies were dried but only wrapped after bathing: ‘Her aunt carried the baby almost for fifteen minutes until the baby was bathed, all that time the baby was not wrapped’ [18 year old, 1 child with no education]. In all the home birth narratives there was more than one person at birth. There was usually one person whose role was to take care of the baby: ‘When the baby comes out the mother of the new mother takes the baby and starts to clean while the birth attendant continue to assist the mother’ [TBA FGD]. This can facilitate early wrapping and drying amongst those who believe that the baby can be attended to before the placenta is delivered. In an FGD a participant commented on the difficulty of drying and wrapping when only one person is present at delivery ‘If it happen there is only one who person who is assisting the mother to deliver, it will be difficult to remember to wrap the baby since she will be concentrating in helping the mother’ [Woman FGD]. 37
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In the FGDs respondents reported that if the baby failed to cry actions would be taken immediately to help the baby - this could delay wrapping the baby ‘If the baby delayed to cry; people here do not cover the baby until the baby gets fresh air and cries after getting fresh air then they wrap the baby’ [Woman FGD]. Vigorous drying was not known as a resuscitation technique. In the TBA and women FGDs the following methods were reported as being used to help a baby cry: bathing a baby with cold water, slapping the baby on the back, shocking the baby, fanning the baby, putting powder tobacco in the nostrils, burning of a cloth near the nostrils. Other emergencies like delivering on the way to the facility could also be a barrier to early drying and wrapping of the baby. ‘After the baby came out, the baby was just there on the car seat. Until they reached at the hospital is when the nurse cut the cord and wrapped the baby with clean khanga’ [21 year old, 2 children, educated to standard 7]. Influencers: In the narratives the babies who had delayed drying and wrapping at home were either placed on the delivery surface by the birth attendant or were in the care of relatives such as aunts, sisters and grandmothers. These were the relatives who cut the cord and were different from the person assisting the mother. These women often did not live in the household. For those who delivered at a health facility babies were in the care of the nurses – in fact one nurse refused to let a relative touch the baby as she did not have gloves. When asked who should be included in an intervention about wrapping and drying relatives such as mothers and aunts were most commonly cited followed by health workers, birth assistants and older women. Potential for behaviour change: Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education ‘If people will be well educated they will wrap the baby even before the placenta comes out’ [Woman FGD]. However, the exception was among women who had a strong belief that the baby could not be dried before the placenta is delivered – these women felt that behaviour would be difficult to change. ‘This will be difficult to adopt since to us, to deliver means when the placenta comes out, and we do cut baby’s cord after when the placenta comes out .We are worried if people will accept that’ [Woman FGD] In one FGD respondents thought that the use of older women as delivery assistants could make behaviour change difficult: ‘Old women and women with birth experience are the ones who assist mothers to deliver, we are not sure if these two groups will be ready to change’ [Woman FGD]. Others felt that the new behaviour would be confusing: ‘Home delivery is very complicated especially when the placenta delays, cutting the cord before the placenta will confuse people’ [Women FGD].
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Promote early initiation & improved breastfeeding practices Table 13: Summary of the formative research relating to breastfeeding Behaviour



Breastfeed within an hour of delivery and feed colostrum



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



18% of women reported breastfeeding within an hour 50% reported giving prelacteal feeds.



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for BF timing Main reason for delayed initiation (between 2-3 days) is maternal perceptions of not having enough milk (13/20 women in the narratives). Other potential influences on timing from the narratives and FGDs are not breastfeeding until the placenta is delivered, recovering from a difficult delivery and only initiating breastfeeding after bathing, eating and resting and when the baby woke up/cried. Reasons for giving other foods Giving pre-lacteal feeds was related to late initiation as the baby was hungry. All of the women who delayed initiation because of a lack of milk gave pre-lacteal feeds. Two women in the narratives gave other foods to supplement the light/watery early breast-milk. Foods included sugar water (13 women) and other milks (goat and powdered). Beliefs about colostrum Colostrum was rarely mentioned spontaneously. In the narratives 2 women reported „milking down‟ the dirty milk, other women said they did not see the colostrum or that they gave it. Influencers In the narratives mothers, mother in laws, grandmothers and husbands sometimes gave advice, prepared or bought the pre-lacteal feeds. Experienced women did not feel that they needed advice. Health worker advice on breastfeeding was rarely reported in the narratives (1 hospital) or FGDs. Issues around lack of milk and providing an extra source of food were widely known amongst all respondents, including husbands. Potential for behaviour change Some FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education whilst others felt that the belief that the baby cannot be satisfied by watery milk, that the milk is dirty or about feeding the baby before the placenta is delivered would be difficult to change. In the narratives 2 women hid their feeding behaviour from the nurses indicating that they had received advice but were not prepared to follow it. After birth activities were not mentioned as being an issue for behaviour change. Facilitators for early breastfeeding were a general desire to breastfeed early: as the baby is hungry after birth. A few women in the narratives and in the FGDs reported that putting the baby to the breast encourages milk to come.



Breastfeeding timing: The main reasons for delayed initiation were related to perceptions of not having enough milk. This theme ran through the narratives, in-depth interviews and the focus group discussions with all the respondent groups and was also reported as important in previous 39
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qualitative research conducted in the study area1. Husbands, who generally had little knowledge about newborn care, reported that women often lacked milk so babies were fed other things. This illustrates the normality of this behaviour ‘For those whose breast milk comes out after birth they give their babies’ breast milk, but for those whose breast milk delays they give other things like sugar water, coconut juice’ [Husband FGD]. In thirteen of the twenty narratives women reported that they delayed breastfeeding due to a lack of milk, the reported delay ranged from 2-3 days. All 13 women reported thinking about or attempting breastfeed and performed actions to determine whether there was milk (see Box 3). Some women in the narratives viewed not having milk as having no physical signs of milk and others viewed it as having only ‘watery’ fluid which was either seen as not being real milk or not being nutritious enough to satisfy the baby. ‘Babies even when they are born they are hungry that is why they sometimes cry a lot in their early days, because they don’t get satisfied with the milk from their mothers because those milk are very light’ [25 year old, 2 children educated to standard 7]. Box 4: Not enough milk



Squeezing and nothing came out ‘She tried to squeeze them and nothing came out, but after two days, the first milk with water started to come’ [28 year old with 2 children and no education] ‘She tried to squeeze but nothing came out. She stayed for two days without breastfeeding the baby and on the third day milk started to come out from her breasts’ [34 year old, 7 children and standard 7 education] Squeezing and watery milk came out ‘She squeezed … she said something like water came out but it was not milk and was very few so couldn’t satisfy the baby’ [18 year old, 1 child and no education]. Put baby to breast and nothing came out ‘She tried to breastfeed the baby but nothing came out from the breast, she kept putting the baby on her nipple to see if milk could come out [20 year old, 2 children with no school] Put baby to breast and baby not satisfied ‘Her mother took the baby and put on her breast so that the baby to be breastfed but nothing was coming out and the baby kept crying and eating (sucking) fingers’. [21 year old with 1 child and standard 7 education]



Despite the fact that all women in the narratives who reported a lack of milk delayed initiation women in two of the focus group reported that some women put their babies to the breast even when there is no or only watery milk: ‘We like to breastfeed our baby we put them on breast though sometime watery milk comes out in the first day but we don’t stop putting babies on the nipple’ [FGD respondent]. In the narratives 5 women reported delaying for reasons other than lack of milk, the delays were between 1-5 hours and were related to recovering from a difficult delivery that required stitches or 40
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caused abdominal pain (3 women), because the baby did not cry (1 woman) or because the woman was bathing (1 woman). It is likely that several women in the narratives who delayed initiation because of a lack of milk would still have delayed if milk was present because of after birth activities: ‘If the milk from her breast could have started to come out she could have started after the baby was bathed’ [22 year old, 2 children with no education]. The typical after birth activities for both those who delivered in a facility or at home were washing, feeding and resting all of which were considered important. During this time the baby was either with a relative or was wrapped on the bed and not disturbed until they woke up. After birth activities were reported as potential barriers to early initiation in the FGDs with women and TBAs ‘We don’t ask mothers to put their babies on the breasts in the first hour of life, because they are busy bathing the baby, bathing the mother’ [TBA FGD]. Breastfeeding was also reported as always being after the cord is cut: ‘We breast feed babies after when the cord is cut and the mother already taken bath’ *Woman FGD respondent+. Other foods: A perception of a lack of milk combined with a belief that babies are hungry after delivery resulted in many babies being given food other than breast-milk: ‘Babies feel hunger after being born; so if you don’t give anything to the baby when milk does not come out the baby will disturb the mother a lot’ [women FGD]. Crying or sucking fingers were a feeding trigger in several narratives ‘She decided to give the baby powder milk because the baby was crying for hunger’ [29 year old woman, 3 children, educated to standard 3]. In the narratives all 13 women who delayed initiation because of a lack of milk gave other foods. Two other women initiated breast feeding within a few hours of birth but also gave other foods as they felt their milk was not enough to satisfy the baby. The most frequent food given in the narratives and reported in the FGDs and IDIs, was sugar mixed with warm or boiled water. This was given with a spoon, and was generally stopped when breast milk was felt to be sufficient. Giving this extra food was considered important to ensure the baby received the food it needed. One woman who delivered in a facility felt so strongly about the need to supplement her breast milk that she and her mother hid the feeding from the nurse who had told them to give only breast milk ‘Her mother came to the hospital with boiled water and fed the baby. They fed while hiding from being seen by the nurses’ [XY]. Beliefs about colostrum: Issues around colostrum were rarely mentioned without probing and asking about colostrum was difficult as there was no term in Swahili, instead interviewers described colostrum as the first milk. Despite probing, colostrum was only mentioned as an issue by one woman in one FGD. However, denying newborns colostrum has been reported in previous qualitative work in the study area1. In the narratives only two women reported ‘milking down’ due to dirty milk ‘When the milk started to come out they were light and dirty, they were just like water except that they were yellow. She didn’t want to give her baby dirty milk as they could have disturbed the stomach of the baby. Because of that she was milking them down in order to let the clean milk for the baby come’ [25 year old, 2 children educated to standard 7]. This discarding colostrum does occur but it does not seem to be very common. When probed the other 18 women in the narratives either reported that they gave 41
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colostrum or, more commonly, that they did not see it so were unsure: ‘She said that she fed her baby breast milk since the third day the milk started to come out but she was not sure if she fed the baby that yellow milk’ [21 year old, 1 child educated to standard 7]. Influencers: Advice on feeding influenced the behaviour of seven women in the narratives and included nurses and female family members. In the two cases where food for the baby required special purchasing (sugar, juice and goats milk) the husbands went to buy the food. In the FGDs related to the potential for behaviour change the following were reported as being important to include in the intervention (in descending order of importance): husbands, mother and mother in laws, older women, birth attendants and nurses. Delivery staff in facilities were not reported as a usual source of breastfeeding support or information in either the narratives of the FGDs ‘Once you give birth and the nurse gives you the baby that is an end of the nurses being with you’ [21 year old with 1 child and standard 7 education], this was in contrast to behaviours such as delayed bathing for which health workers’ advice was commonly known and reported. Advice from nurses at delivery was followed in 2 of the 3 occasions it was given in the narratives ‘She breastfed her baby but the milk was not coming out, the nurse told that she have to keep breastfeeding the baby the milk come out’ [38 year old with 5 children educated to standard 7]. These nurses were from the same mission hospital suggesting that the level of advice varies by health facility. No women in the narratives reported receiving advice from TBAs related to breastfeeding, however TBAs saw themselves as giving advice related to giving breast milk – once it arrived: ‘She said that, she tells mother to give the baby the first milk because they are important for the baby. But there are some mothers who have problems that their breast milk delays to come out, but I still tell them that even if it will be after two days they have to make sure that they give them to the baby’ [TBA FGD]. Six women in the narratives reported receiving advice/instruction related to initiation timing from grandmothers, mothers or mother in laws – once received instruction from her husband. Instructions/advice included giving sugar water, checking that whether there was breast milk and in two cases putting the baby to the breast even though the milk was not flowing. ‘Her mother in-law asked her to start breastfeeding the baby ‘‘even if they are the first milk with water’’ her mother inlaw told her that after the first milk and the real milk will come in a very short time’ [28 year old with 2 children and no education] (Birth Narrative). Instructions/advice included giving sugar water, checking that whether there was breast milk and in two cases putting the baby to the breast even though the milk was not flowing. ‘Her mother in-law asked her to start breastfeeding the baby ‘‘even if they are the first milk with water’’ her mother inlaw told her that after the first milk and the real milk will come in a very short time’. *28 years old, 2 children, no education] (Birth Narrative) Nurses and family members can also influence breastfeeding initiation by being in control of the baby or the mother after delivery, for example in the health facilities babies were often put by the nurses in a basin whilst the mother rested and bathed and at home they were either kept by a female relative or put to sleep on the bed ‘She wanted to breast feed her baby soon after delivery
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but her grandmother and her mother didn’t give the baby immediately’ [22 year old with 1 child and no education]. Potential for behaviour change: The interviewers asked directly about the potential for behaviour change in the FGDs with women and with TBAs. Some FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education whilst others felt that the belief that the baby cannot be satisfied by watery milk, that the milk is dirty or about feeding the baby before the placenta is delivered would be difficult to change (see Box 4). Box 5: Key themes related to whether people would initiate breastfeeding immediately after delivery (in order of importance)



With sensitization it will work ‘People will adopt this behaviour if they will educate’ [Woman FGD]. ‘People have to be sensitised to do that’ [Woman FGD]. ‘We will follow but we need to be educated on the importance of putting the baby on the breast even if there is no milk’ [TBA FGD]. We cannot leave the baby hungry ‘People may not follow because they fear not giving anything to the baby when milk from the mother is not coming out will put the baby at risk’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Some mother when they are told not to give their babies anything they agree and when the TBA leaves they give babies warm water with sugar’ [Woman FGD]. After birth tasks/placenta delivery will cause problems ‘It is not possible for a woman to put the baby on her breast before the placenta to come out’. [Women FGD]. ‘If the mother is too tired a birth attendant may not ask the mother to put the baby on the breasts’ [TBA FGD]. We can as some are already doing it ‘We like to breastfeed our baby we put them on breast though sometime watery milk comes out in the first day but we don’t stop putting babies on the nipple’ [Women FGD]. We cannot give dirty milk ‘Some will say that we can’t feed the baby the dirty milk’. [Woman FGD] Facilitators for early breastfeeding were a general desire to breastfeed early as the baby is hungry after birth and breast milk is the best food for the baby: ‘She said that she wanted so much to breastfeed the baby earlier because when the baby comes out start feeling hunger’ [X,Y]…….‘She said she would like to breast feed her baby immediately after birth, when the baby is born must be hungry so you have to breastfeed the baby, or the baby will be crying all the time’ [X.Y]. It is also encouraging that a few women in the narratives and in the FGDs reported that putting the baby to the breast encourages milk to come: ‘Her mother told her to try breastfeed the baby probably milk will come, her mother encouraged to keep putting the baby on a nipple that action will cause holes around the nipple to be open’ [22 year old, 2 children, no education]. 43
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Delay first bath for at least 6 hours (use warm water and dry immediately if delayed bathing is not possible), then avoid frequent baths, dry and wrap baby immediately and use warm water. Table 14: Summary of the formative research relating to bathing Behaviour



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Delay bathing then avoid frequent baths, use warm water and dry and wrap immediately after bath.



33% of babies bathed < 1 hour, 59%< 6 hours. 43% babies born at home bathed 


Reasons for bath timing The main reason for early bathing was a belief that the baby is dirty after birth. This belief is particularly strong if there is an obvious vernix as this is linked with sperm. Amongst those who reported immediate bathing the dirt itself was not described as dangerous for the baby but need to be removed and would cause shame for the family.



24% babies bathed were bathed in cold water. 47% of those who delivered at home and bathed within an hour used cold water.



Other reasons for early bathing were related to helping the baby cry, warming the baby up and making the baby strong. The main reason for delayed bathing was health worker advice or waiting to bath the baby after leaving the facility. Reason for bathing with cold water In the FGDs cold water was reported as important to help the baby cry and to make the baby strong. No narrative respondents and only one woman in an FGD reported giving herbal baths. Other women in the FGDs knew about them but had no personal experience of people giving herbal baths. When reasons for using warm water were given they were related to helping to ensure the baby was kept warm. Reasons for frequent bathing When bathing was initiated it was done 2-3 times a day and was generally related to appearing as a good mother. Babies were generally dried immediately after bathing. Influencers Health workers were an important source of information about delayed bathing. In the narratives the babies who were bathed immediately after delivery were done so at home by relatives such as aunts, sisters and grandmothers. These were the relatives who cut the cord and were different from the person assisting the mother. These women often did not live in the household. Potential for behaviour change Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization and education. The exception was when the baby has an obvious vernix as it was considered essential to remove this. Many families were reported to already successfully follow health workers advice, however, some respondents reported that women hid their bathing behaviours from TBAs and health workers. The behaviour of those who believe in traditional medicine and bath in herbs was also considered difficult to change.
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Reasons for bath timing: Data on bathing were available from 18 women in the narratives: 8 reported that the baby was bathed within 6 hours of birth, 8 more than 6 hours after birth and 2 were not sure when the baby was bathed. Variations in bathing were also found in other formative research conducted in the area. The main reason for early bathing, which was reported by all respondent groups, was a belief that the birth process is dirty and that the baby is dirty after birth. ‘Babies are born with dirty things, they need to be bathed’ *Women FGD+. ‘Other birth attendants encourage mothers to bath babies because they believe that the baby is born dirty’ [TBA FGD]. This belief is particularly strong if there is an obvious vernix, as this was linked to sperm ‘If the baby is born with some white things on their body, it shows that the mother was having sex when she was in the final months of her pregnancy, so the baby has to be washed to clean those dirty stuffs’ [Women FGD]. Even husbands, who tended to know little about birth and delivery knew about this issue: ‘If the baby is dirty with white things on its skin the baby will be bathed as many as it is needed to remove those white things’ [Husband FGD]. The desire to remove the dirt and/or the vernix from the baby appears to be related to a feeling of social pressure rather than to a belief that the dirt can harm the baby: ‘It is a shame for a mother to stay with the baby without bathing’ *Mother FGD+….. ‘Bathing the babies is to make the babies smart’ *Husband FGD]. The following is a good example of a family not following a nurse’s advice because of the social stigma related to the vernix. ‘They took the baby outside the building secretly and bathed the baby. The nurse came suddenly and asked why they were bathing the baby when they were told not to. They said that they wanted to go home but couldn’t without bathing the baby because the baby was dirty with something from the womb, people in the village could say the baby was dirty. The baby had something white on its skin’ [38 year old, 5 children educated to standard 7]. Other reasons given for early bathing were related to helping the baby cry (if needed), warming the baby and making the baby strong (see Box 5). Except for making the baby cry these behaviours were not reported as common. Box 6: Other reasons for early bathing (main reason was to remove dirt) Help the baby cry ‘Some of us [birth attendants] bath the baby immediately after birth, to clean the baby and to make the baby cry’ [TBA FGD]. Make the baby strong ‘Some who are assisted with their relatives do bath babies immediately after birth, they believe that the baby is dirty and also water will make the baby strong’ [Woman FGD]. Warm the baby up ‘The baby needed be bathed immediately after the cord was cut because the baby was getting cold and tired’ *20 year old, 2 children and no education+. 45
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The main reasons for delayed bathing in the narratives were related to health worker advice (5 women) :‘The nurse told her not to bath the baby for two days to protect the baby from cold’ [38 year old, with 5 children educated to standard 7], or to waiting to bath the baby after they returned from the health facility (2 women) or to not wanting to bath the baby at night or in cold weather (1 woman):‘If it is cold outside you can’t bath the baby because she will get cold’ [30 year old, 4 children educated to standard 4]. Reason for bathing with cold water: In the narratives it was unclear why babies were bathed in cold water: ‘I asked her why she used cold water to bath the baby, she didn’t reply’ [38 year old, 3 children educated to standard 3]. In the FGDs cold water was reported as important to help the baby cry and to make the baby strong: ‘Some believe that cold water makes the baby strong’ [Women FGD]. Only one woman reported giving a cold herbal bath in the narratives. Women in the FGDs knew that people in the community used herbal baths to cure sickness, protect the baby from bad people or make the baby strong, they reported that did not know of anyone who had personally done it: ‘We just hear, but we haven’t seen the baby bathed with traditional medicine’. When reasons for using warm water were given they were related to helping to ensure the baby was kept warm ‘They bathed the baby with warm water to protect the baby from cold’ [28 year old, 5 children educated to standard 7+….. ‘A new born baby is bathed with warm water and then women use cooking oil to apply the baby to protect from cold’ [Woman FGD]. Drying babies after bathing was reported as universal. Reasons for frequent bathing: When bathing was initiated it was usually done 2-3 times a day and was generally related to appearing as a good mother: ‘They bath the baby two – three times a day, for fearing older mothers pointing at the mother as a dirty mother, who stays with the baby without bathing’ [Woman FGD] or was related to hot weather when the frequency of bathing can increase ‘When the baby cries they say it is because of the hot weather and they decide to bath the baby’ [Woman FGD]. Influencers: Health workers were an important source of information about delayed bathing and the fact that health workers advocate delayed bathing was a common theme in the FGDs: ‘Pregnant mothers are told by the nurses at the dispensary to delay bathing the baby for the first day, to protect from cold’ *TBA FGD+……… ‘It is not like in the past, now days we are told at the dispensary not to wash/bath the baby for three days of baby’s birth’ [Women FGD]. Nurses’ messages were not consistent in terms of the recommended delay, which in the narratives ranged from 5 hours to 3 days. In the narratives the babies who were bathed immediately after delivery were done so at home by relatives such as aunts, sisters and grandmothers. These relatives had usually cut the cord but were different from the person assisting the mother. These women often did not live in the household. Birth attendants reported that they gave advice about bathing but they were not usually the people who bathed the baby ‘Normally birth attendants do not bath babies, the mother of the new mother, her mother in-law or her aunt are the ones who bath the baby’ [TBA FGD]. 46
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Potential for behaviour change: Most FGD respondents felt behaviour change is possible with sensitization ‘If people will be well educated they will follow’ [Women FGD] or had already occurred ‘People bath their babies on the second day of life’ [Women FGD] because of health workers’ advice. The exception to the perceived ease of behaviour change was when the baby has an obvious vernix ‘The belief that if the baby is born with white things on the skin means the baby is dirty with sperms, means that women will not let the baby remain with those white things on skin because they will be feeling shy when people will come to see the baby’ [Women FGD]. Another barrier to behaviour change related to delayed bathing that was raised in the FGDs was the fact that some women are already told to delay bathing the baby but do not follow the advice: ‘People do wash their babies even if they are told not to by the TBA, when the TBA leaves they bath their babies, they think baby is dirty so has to be clean after bathed with water’ [Women FGD]. ‘They bath babies even when babies are born in the hospital; they bath in secret because they are not allowed to bath newborns’ [Women FGD]. The behaviour of those who believe in traditional medicine and bath in herbs was also considered difficult to change ‘Those who believe in traditional healers they will not stop using herbs and cold water to bath babies [Women FGD]’.
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Keep the baby well wrapped Table 15: Summary of the formative research related to keeping the baby well wrapped Behaviour



Keep baby well wrapped and with the head covered.



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Behaviour already appears common



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for wrapping timing Wrapping the baby well and keeping the head covered in the first week of life was considered important for keeping the baby warm in the FGDs and the narratives. It was reported as being of particular importance if the weather was cold or the baby was being taken outside the house. Babies were reported as being wrapped with cloths and their head covered with a cap „mzula‟. For those who didn‟t have enough cloths they reported using pieces of khanga to wrap their babies up to the head in the first weeks of life and whenever the baby is taken out of the room. Influencers In the narratives wrapping was done by the mother of the baby, grandmothers, mother in-law. Husbands were sometimes involved in buying cloths to wrap the baby. Potential for behaviour change Most respondents from the FGDs felt that the behaviour was already being conducted.



Reasons for wrapping the baby: Respondents in the FGDs and narratives reported that wrapping the baby well and keeping the head covered in the first week of life was important for keeping the baby warm, particularly if the weather was cold or the baby was being taken outside the house. Most newborns are kept inside for at least the first week of life: 'She wrapped the baby with lots of cloth and also added a heavy towel to protect the baby from getting cold; she used other cloth to cover the head of the child' [Narrative]. Babies were reported as being wrapped with cloths and their head covered with a cap ‘mzula’. For those who didn’t have enough cloths they reported using pieces of khanga to wrap their babies up to the head in the first weeks of life and whenever the baby is taken out of the room. The importance of wrapping the baby well was also recognised by the husbands; 'The baby is wrapped with many cloths all over his body and they leave just the face' *Husband FGD+ … and they were sometimes involved in buying extra materials for wrapping the baby 'The issues of wrapping the baby to protect it from cold all men know about that… they buy towel, kanga and blanket for wrapping babies' [Husband FGD]. Keeping the head covered in the first week of life was reported as protecting the baby from bad people; 'The baby's head was covered with hat and clothes to protect it first hair to be seen with bad people so when the cord fell, they shaved its hair' [Narrative]. 48
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Influencers: In the narratives wrapping was done by the mother of the baby, grandmothers and mother in-laws. Husbands were involved in buying cloths to wrap the baby. Is behaviour change likely: Most respondents from the FGDs felt that the behaviour was already being conducted. However, a reported barrier amongst poor families was the cost of clothes to cover the baby.
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Improve the identification and care of low birth weight infants Table 16: Summary of the findings for the formative research related to low birth weight infants Behaviour



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Family washes hands after defecation, touching the baby‟s faeces and working outside



Qualitative data suggest that this behaviour is not done but that there may be reduced handling for some small babies. It was felt that premature babies needed hospital care.



Asking people to wash their hands was deemed impolite and difficult to do and would require community level education. Other barriers to hand washing were a lack of water (one community) and a belief that sweat should be rubbed on the babies‟ skin to make them strong.



Do not bath for the first 3 days and then avoid frequent baths



Qualitative data suggest delayed bathing for premature babies. Who were felt needed hospital care.



Respondents gave similar barriers to reducing baths for normal weight babies.



Increase feeding frequency to about 2hrly and on demand – even at night. If needed express milk and feed with a cup



Qualitative data suggest that both normal and premature babies are fed more frequently that every 2 hours, although, some women reported feeding when the baby cries.



No barriers were mentioned.



Keep baby in skin-to-skin contact as much as possible (day and night) until the baby does not want to stay



Qualitative data suggest that skin to skin contact is not carried out



No special efforts were reported as required when feeding premature or small babies.



The main barrier to skin to skin care was fear of hurting the baby‟s bones, chest or cord. Other barriers were related to after birth activities (mother resting) and delivery related problems (mother has abdominal pain) as well as to finding time to keep the baby skin to skin, and skin to skin not being advocated at facilities. Respondents understood that premature babies need to be kept warm and grasped that the woman‟s body could be used for this. Most respondents felt that women would adopt this behaviour with proper instruction on how to actually keep the baby skin to skin – seeing others doing it was also reported as likely to facilitate adoption.
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Correct identification of low birth weight infants Perception of small babies and premature babies as at risk babies: Questions in the focus group with women focused on premature rather than small babies. In the few cases that questions were asked about small babies most participants did not respond to the question suggesting that the topic was not salient to them. In the husband FGD questions were more focused on small babies who were described as weak and needing to be kept warm by some ‘I heard that they are kept wrapped with cloths to protect baby from cold, the babies like that are kept in the clean room at the dispensary or hospital’ [Husband FGD] and as being treated as normal babies by others ‘Small babies are cared like other babies’ [Husband FGD]. Overall the theme of premature babies being vulnerable had greater agreement within the FGDs than the theme of small babies being vulnerable. Women and TBA FGD participants universally recognized that premature babies are vulnerable and need special care: ‘If the baby is not well cared they can even die’ [TBA FGD]. The special care was perceived by most women to be best provided at the hospital, although two women reported that premature babies can be cared for at home by wrapping and keeping the baby near a lamp for warmth. Warmth was also considered important for premature babies on the way to the hospital as respondents reported that babies should be well wrapped to keep them warm on the way to the dispensary: ‘Caring for premature babies is done at the hospital, when a mother delivers at home they rush to the hospital to keep the baby under special care of the nurses. When a woman delivers a premature baby and remains at home the baby dies, now people fear to lose their babies so they run to the hospital when they deliver a premature baby’ [Woman FGD]. ‘For women who deliver premature babies, we tell them to take those babies to the dispensary as quickly as possible’ [TBA FGD]. One TBA described the care that the babies get at the hospital: ‘She said that she knows how to care a premature baby; the baby is not bathed and also is not touched to protect it from diseases. She said that she learned that in Sokoine hospital in Lindi, when her sister delivered a premature baby’ [TBA FGD]. Hygiene and washing hands: Some women respondents reported behaviours that are consistent with hygiene messages in that in the first weeks of life babies were reported as usually not being seen by people outside the family and that nurses and TBAs advise limited handling of the baby ‘At the dispensary and TBAs do not allow other people to touch or hold the baby frequently’ [Woman FGD]. In one focus group however a theme emerged related to non-family members visiting the home ‘People who are not family members who will visit at home and will want to touch/hold the baby’ [Woman FGD]. Reduced handling of small babies was a theme in 5/6 husband FGDs ‘Only few people hold them, and they are always kept inside’ *Husband FGD+….. ‘Small babies are not touched with many people especially people from outside’ [Husband FGD].
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Respondents almost universally reported that they could not ask others to wash their hands before touching the baby as it would be considered rude ‘People will perceive it as a stigma’ [Woman FGD+….. ‘It will be like an offence’ [Woman FGD]. Respondents stressed the need to involve the whole community to change hand washing behaviour, as if everyone is educated together respondents felt that the request may not be regarded as an insult: ‘Everyone in the community need to be involved, if they will be involved it will help to reduce hatred in the community’ [Woman FGD]. A theme in every focus group was that the behaviour would be difficult to change ‘It will be very hard for people to carry out this behaviour, because people in the families will not be comfortable, maybe if they will be educated well’ [Woman FGD+…..’To avoid conflict people will be silent’ *Woman FGD+. A belief that sweat is good for the baby was raised in two FGDs and was implicated in hand washing: ‘When mothers come back from farms, before washing hands they take some sweat from their body and rub their babies. They make their baby’s body strong’ [Woman FGD]. A problem reported in one village was the issue of water supply ‘If people will be sensitized they might change, but it can be hard regarding the water problem… people get water from very far’ *Woman FGD+……. ‘There is a big problem of water in the community a bucket of water cost 300tsh. Something that not everyone can pay frequently’ [Woman FGD]. Delay and reduce the frequency of baths for low birth weight infants: Respondents in the women FGDs reported special bathing behaviours for premature babies and in the husband FGDs for small babies: ‘All the respondents agreed that people in the community do not bath premature babies, they only rub babies and apply cooking oil to keep them warm’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Premature babies are not bathed in the first week of life’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Small babies are not bathed until they are strong’ [Husband FGD] In the few FGDs with women where information about small babies was elicited one respondent reported different bathing behaviours for small babies compared to premature babies ‘For premature babies they don’t bath them for 1 to 2 month. For small babies they bath them after 1 to 2 weeks after birth’ [Woman FGD]. Respondents gave similar barriers to delaying and reducing bathing for premature babies as for normal babies. Increase feeding frequency to two hourly and on demand. Express the milk and feed the baby with a cup if the baby cannot suck: Respondents reported that they feed babies more frequency that every two hours already: ‘We breastfeed the baby even less than that hours, even when the baby is normal’ [Woman FGD]. However, a theme in some focus groups was around breastfeeding only when the baby cries, this could result in reduced frequency of feeding for small babies ‘We breastfeed the baby any time the baby cries’ [Woman FGD].
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Issues around perceptions of a lack of milk also affect the feeding of premature babies: ‘For premature babies we breastfeed when there is milk in the breasts, but if there is no milk they can even stay for two up to three days before the milk starts to come out’ [Woman FGD]. Feeding a baby who cannot suck: No questions on expressing milk were collected. Keep baby in skin-to-skin contact : There is no evidence of skin to skin contact being practice. The concept of skin-to-skin puzzled women at first ‘This is new to us, we do not do that here’ [Women FGD] and some women felt uptake would be slow…. ‘It is a new thing people will not like to do it until they hear from other people who are doing and they could follow’ *TBA FGD+…..’It is not easy at the beginning but later people will get used to it and they will follow’ *TBA FGD]. As it is a new behaviour women will require detailed information on how to perform this behaviour: ‘We will follow but we need to educated on ….how to help the mother to put a baby on her chest’ *TBA FGD+…. ‘I will follow but I will need to be educated on how to do it well’ [TBA FGD]. Participants accepted the benefits of skin to skin care in terms of keeping the baby warm and a theme in all the FGDs was that women would carry out skin to skin care if they are educated ‘People will carry out because it shows the mother can help the baby to be warm and babies need to be protected from cold [Woman FGD]. Participants felt that people will understand the importance of the behaviour ‘People will understand the importance of putting the baby on the chest follow’ [Woman FGD]. The main barriers given for skin to skin care were concerns that keeping the baby skin to skin would injure the babies’ bones, give them chest problems or would hurt the cord. These themes emerged in all FGDs with women and were given as reasons that newborns are not carried on the back: ‘The baby might get a chest problem because; the bones of the baby are not yet stronger’ [Woman FGD]. ‘People will think that it affect the baby‘s chest because the baby is still young’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Some will be scared to harm baby’s chest and bones because they are not strong enough to be put on the chest’ [Woman FGD]. When the baby is born before the cord falls off, they don’t encourage people to carry the baby to avoid to injury’ [Woman FGD]. ‘Others may fear to hurt their babies on the cord’ [TBA FGD]. The need to reassure and train women about the cord was stressed in two FGDs ‘For this idea to work with women we need to assure them that the cord will recover in normal time as they used’ *Woman FGD+…. ‘People need to be trained so that they know how put the baby without harm the baby’ [Woman FGD]. Less frequently mentioned barriers were issues around the health of the woman after delivery (2 women), issues around after birth activities (1 woman), the time required for skin to skin care (2
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woman), the fact that skin to skin care is unnecessary (3 women) and issues related to the dispensary not advocating skin to skin care (2 women) – see Box 6. Box 7: Other barriers to skin to skin care (main barrier is fear of hurting the baby)



After birth problems ‘Some women after birth they get stomach problem so it will be hard to put the baby on the chest’ [Woman FGD]. ‘The mother may not be able to do that if she will have a problem during delivery’ [Woman FGD]. After birth activities ‘Some mothers will not follow because after delivery they need to rest’ [TBA FGD] Women having other tasks „Some will say that this has to be done with women in town because they don’t have work to do like us here in the village’ [Woman FGD]. ‘They will need to do other things like washing baby’s cloth and cooking for the husband’ *TBA FGD+. Skin to skin care not being advocated at the facility ‘Mothers do not do that because they have not been told to do that even at the dispensary’ [TBA FGD]. Skin to skin care is unnecessary ‘Some will say that with all my other children, I have never done that so what’s so special with this baby’ [Woman FGD] ‘Others will not follow; they might say that, the baby can be kept warm by wrapping with many cloths’ [Woman FGD].



The fact that women like to sleep with their babies was cited as a reason that skin to skin care would be accepted in one FGD. Women reported that health workers, birth attendants and older women should be involved in an intervention to advocate skin to skin care.
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Seek facility care for newborns with danger signs Table 17: Summary of the findings for the formative research related to care seeking Behaviour



Seek care (in skin to skin position unless baby has a fever) if: baby stops feeding well, has difficult or fast breathing, baby feels unusually hot or cold, baby becomes less active, whole body becomes yellow.



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey)



No data



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change



Reasons for care seeking Most newborn illnesses were reported as best treated at the facility. Home cures for spirit related illnesses were reported as being used, with the child being taken to a facility if these did not work The seclusion period was not reported as influencing care seeking. If a mother was tired/sick after delivery a close relative was reported as taking the baby to the facility.



Influencers Mothers were seen as important in the decision making process, however where men had ultimate control of the money they were reported as the key decision makers related to care seeking.



Potential for behaviour change For most illnesses the dispensary was reported as the best place for the child. Previous qualitative research in the area reported barriers to care seeking that include accessibility, cost, quality of care (lack of drugs, abusive health staff). The fact that even spirit illnesses are viewed as curable at the facility facilitates behaviour change for these illnesses. There is little evidence of whether danger sign recognition is an issue



Reasons for care seeking: Eight newborn illnesses were reported in the TBA FGDs (see Table 16). TBAs were the only respondent group that were explicitly asked about newborn illness. The most frequently mentioned illnesses were pneumonia and two types of convulsions, which were perceived as being caused by spirits. Most illnesses were reported as best treated at the dispensary, however the spiritual illnesses were reported as being treated at home/by a traditional healer first and then taken to the dispensary if the community treatment did not work: ‘Some people take their 55
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babies to the traditional healer, because they believe that other sicknesses are caused by people and traditional healers have good medicine for that’ [Woman FGD]. When TBAs were asked about specific symptoms they attributed most symptoms with one of the illnesses described in Table 16. The exceptions were ‘stops breastfeeding well’, ‘baby becomes less active’ and ‘yellow all over’. Stops breastfeeding was reported as being caused by devils in the mother making the milk dirty – this requires treatment by a traditional healer ‘The devils may be on the mother’s breast to make the baby feel that the breast milk is dirty… The traditional healer will have to do rituals like a sacrifice …the baby will be taken to the hospital if the problem will persists’ [TBA FGD]. Being less active was reported as sometimes being linked to the weather or with the frequency of bathing. Body being yellow all over was not a symptom that was commonly known. The seclusion period was not reported as influencing care seeking. However, if a mother was tired or sick after delivery a close relative was reported as taking the baby to the facility: ‘If the mother is not ok after delivery her mother, her mother in-law or her elder sister can take the baby to the dispensary but it happens rarely’ [TBA FGD]. Previous qualitative research in the area reported barriers to care seeking that include accessibility, cost, quality of care (lack of drugs, abusive health staff) - these issues were not explored in this research.
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Table 18: Main newborn illnesses Name of illness



Symptoms



Pneumonia



Not breathing well



(3 FGDs)



Crying frequently



Cause



Not breastfeeding well



Being cold/not well covered ‘It is caused by cold; if the baby will not well covered with cloths they will get ‘nimonia’



Dispensary/hospital: ‘Mothers in the community take their babies to the dispensary …. the traditional healers don’t have medicines for ‘nimonia’



Fever



Born with it.



Fast breathing



Disease from God



Healer if they lack knowledge ‘They are doing that because they lack knowledge of diseases of their babies, you may find a woman is taking a baby who has fever to a traditional healer to get treatment’



Eyes become white



ConvulsionsLikonde (3 FGDs)



Treatment



Yellow faeces Watery faeces Hot body Spasms/trembling



Evil/devil spirit from the forest or send by an evil person „There is a satan…. who follows young babies’



Pale skin



Witchcraft „It is caused by witchcraft; a baby can be bewitched’.



Cold body



Fever from God



Valley in head



High fever



Eyes become white



Urinate on the baby and then take to healer or dispensary ‘They urinate on the baby so that likonde finds the baby dirty and it gets out’ Go to traditional healer and then to dispensary if no change: ‘Taken first to the traditional healer [as they have better medicine] and if the condition of the baby does not change the baby is taken to the dispensary or hospital’. Green bead round waist and then to the dispensary if needed: ‘It will reflect the faeces and because the faeces is a dirty thing the satan leave the baby’ Elephant dung



ConvulsionsDegedege (2 FGDs)



Cries more than usual Eyes become white/pale



Devil spirit: ‘It is caused by the devil spirit which may attack the baby; she said that they don’t know where that devil comes from’.



Go to traditional healer urgently: ‘The traditional healers may ask the mother and father of the baby to bring things like bread, soda, candle, and incense to please the devil so that they will not keep attacking the baby’. Hospital or traditional healers Mix elephant dung and traditional medicine and put on baby‟s body. Go to the facility of there is no improvement: ‘Nurses say if the baby is sick take it to the dispensary, but most people do not follow the nurse’s advise they think the dung is better’. Urinate on baby and then take to healers: ‘If a mother is at home alone the first aid to the baby is the mother urinating on the baby then take the baby to the traditional healer’



Continued over
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Table 18 (continued) Name of illness



Eye disease (2 FGDs)



Symptoms



Red eyes Dirty white things from the eyes: ‘There will be white and dirty things from the eyes’ of the baby’.



Cause



Water or blood of labour entering eye: ‘Dirty things like blood enter in the baby’s eyes’…..’During delivery if blood enters in the eyes of the baby this will cause the baby to get eye disease’’



Treatment



Breast milk in eye Go to dispensary if home treatment does not work: ‘Mothers use breast milk and put drops in the eyes of the baby; for mothers who are lucky their babies recover but for others who are not lucky their babies will not recover until they go to the dispensary’



Frequent blinking because of pain Crying without tears ‘The baby will be crying will not produce tears’.



Malaria



Hot body



(2 FGDs)



Trembling with cold Crying frequently



Get from the mother‟s stomach ‘‘If her mother had malaria when the baby was in the stomach the baby can be born with malaria’



Take to dispensary



Not breastfeeding well



Flu



High temperature



(1 FGD)



Body trembling



Unknown: ‘We don’t know what cause flu… It is just a disease that new babies get’



Go to dispensary



Sleeps frequently



Catch from mother Rashes



Rashes all over body



Go to dispensary



(1 FGD)



Put sulphur on baby (used on Cashew trees) Dirty razor blade



Tetanus



Body becomes dry



(1 FGD)



Not breastfeeding well
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Influencers: Mothers were seen as important in the decision making process, however where men had ultimate control of the money they were reported as the key decision maker related to care seeking. ‘She said that the mother is normally the first to know if the baby is sick and then tells her husband about the baby’s sickness, and they decide together where to go; the husband will provide money for treatment’. [TBA FGD] ‘The husband is the ones who make decision of where the baby can be taken for treatment, women are the listener because they do not provide money for baby’s treatment’ [Husband FGD]. Women were reported as being able to make care seeing decisions if the husband was absent and money was available ‘Husbands do not stay at home all the time, they might be in the farm or going to another wife; so when the caught an illness the mother of the baby can decide herself to take the baby to the facility, and inform her husband when he returns home’ [TBA FGD]. Potential for behaviour change: For most illnesses the dispensary was reported as the best place for the child. Previous qualitative research in the area reported barriers to care seeking that include accessibility, cost, quality of care (lack of drugs, abusive health staff) – these may be difficult to change. The fact that even spirit illnesses are viewed as curable at the facility (see Table 1) facilitates behaviour change for these illnesses. There is little evidence of whether danger sign recognition is an issue
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Seek facility care for mothers with danger signs Table 19: Summary of the findings for the formative research related to care seeking Behaviour



Seek prompt care during pregnancy for: bleeding, severe headache/blurred vision, oedema, pallor, convulsions/loss of consciousness, fever, contraction/water break before 37 weeks gestation and after delivery/birth for: heavy bleeding, labour more than 12 hours, loss of consciousness, pre-term labour, foul discharge, baby in abnormal position



Prevalence of the behaviour (2007 household survey) No data



Reasons, influencers, and potential for behaviour change Reasons for care seeking Data previously collected in the study area found that the following were perceived as dangerous: bleeding, fever, conclusions, leg swelling, long labour and delayed placenta. The second phase of data collection corroborated these findings and also found that premature labour and baby in abnormal position were perceived as dangerous. Headache, fever and abnormal discharge were not perceived as danger signs – the findings on fever were inconsistent with the previous research. Previous data suggest that convulsions and leg swelling can have spiritual origins and are often initially treated with traditional medicines. TBAs were reported as knowing how to manage delayed placenta (insert ash or push with broom handle) and long labours (mother needs to confess).



Influencers The previous research suggested that husbands are the main decision makers about care seeking, which can cause delays if they are not present. We found that the husbands role is focused around money and transport and that the birth attendant is the main decision maker related to whether the woman needs hospital attention or not. Potential for behaviour change For most illnesses the dispensary was reported as the best place for the mother. Barriers are likely to be similar to those for the newborn: accessibility, cost, quality of care (lack of drugs, abusive health staff).



Reasons for care seeking: Data previously collected in the study area found that the following were perceived as dangerous: bleeding, fever, conclusions, leg swelling, long labour and delayed placenta. This phase of data collection corroborated these findings and also found that premature labour and baby in abnormal position were perceived as dangerous. Headache, fever and abnormal discharge were not perceived as danger signs – the findings on fever were inconsistent with the previous research. Previous data suggest that convulsions and leg swelling can have spiritual origins and are often initially treated with traditional medicines. We found a similar pattern for bleeding as there were 60
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several home remedies mentioned. In the previous research TBAs were reported as knowing how to manage delayed placenta (insert ash or push with broom handle) and long labours (mother needs to confess). Issues of access, transport and cost were important. In the narratives 15/20 women prepared money (and one woman food to sell) in case of an emergency. The amount ranged from 10,000 shillings40,000 shillings and was reported as being important in case the family needed to hire transport to go to the hospital. Saving was viewed as important by most and already advised by health workers: ‘We have to save money because it may happen that you fail to deliver at home so you need to go the hospital if you don’t have money you may suffer death or the baby may die anything can happen to you’ (Woman FGD) ‘Nurses taught us to put money in ‘Vibubu’ (a small object like a box where money is put in) we are told to start saving money from 1st to 9th month of pregnancy, because life is very difficulty we can’t get a lot of money to save at once’ (Woman FGD). Although men were reported as being involved in saving money: ‘Husbands do save money… if you don’t save money and happen that your wife failed to deliver at home ….. the relatives of your wife can blame ….. It will be like you don’t care your wife’ (Husband FGD), they were also reported as being barriers: ‘Sometimes husbands may take money saved for emergency’ (Woman FGD)…..‘Some women are not free to their husbands because they fear to be beaten, or divorced by from their husband when they are told to save money’ (Woman FGD). The main barrier for saving was poverty ‘We have a poor life, we don’t have anything to sell, and the situation doesn’t allow us to save. …. we have nothing to save’ (Woman FGD). A lack of money was a barrier to timely care seeking amongst those who had not saved: ‘When the condition was worse they decided to take her to the hospital. Her father ran to his friend to borrow money for the fare…. they had to wait until he came back because they had no money for transport’(22 year old, 1 child, no education). Other barriers to saving were related to a belief that a home delivery would be safe ‘Others are used to deliver at home, the first birth and second birth and they get used to that so they will not see the importance of saving’ (Woman FGD).
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Table20: Recognition and care seeking for maternal danger signs Danger sign Delivery before 9th month



Perceived treatment At the facility, as people in the community do not know the how to care for the premature babies



Baby in abnormal position



Some TBAs felt they could re-position the baby by massaging, if that fails the woman should go to the facility.



Mother has severe headaches Mother has convulsions



Mother is given panadol if headache persist. It is not considered a danger sign The mother is taken to the facility



Mother loses consciousness



The mother is taken to the facility



Mother has fever



It is not considered as a danger sign. Some respondents reported that they had never seen this symptom during delivery, and other felt it was linked to a strong labour If the labour takes too long the woman will be taken to the facility. It is unclear how long they would wait.



Long labour



Excessive bleeding



If it is perceived to be caused by spirits a woman will be taken to the traditional healers and then to the facility if no change. Birth attendants put pieces of cloth to help stop the blood or lift the legs of the woman to reduce the flow of the blood Woman can be given boiled water with the roots of coconut tree.



Other information Nurses were perceived as knowing how to care premature babies by making sure they are protected until they finish their remaining months. Nurses were perceived as knowing what to do if the baby is in abnormal position. Headache is a sign of strong labour. Attendants do not know what do to do when a woman has convulsion so refers her to the facility. Attendants fear women who are in that situation. The mother and the baby may die if they are delayed to be taken the facility. Some respondents linked this symptom to losing blood. Those that have not seen a woman with fever reported that they would refer the mother to the dispensary. Some respondents reported that if the husband had an affair he has to confess and then the woman will deliver. It was reported that, nurses do not like mothers with history of bleeding to deliver at home they say if a woman lose too much blood she will die[TBA IDI]. At the facility one woman was given an injection to stop blood flowing.



If a mother will continue bleeding she will be taken to the facility. Mother has foul smelling discharge from the birth canal
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Some believed that it depends on the body of a person and is not a danger sign. Two birth attendants had experienced this situation and found that the baby was already dead in the stomach.



If it happens, a mother will be asked to go to the facility.
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Influencers The previous research suggested that husbands are the main decision makers about care seeking. We found that the husbands’ role is focused around money and transport: ‘Husbands are not doing anything rather they stay around their homes to waiting the results if the pregnant women will delivery safely or if she will fail to deliver then he can run to find a transport’ (Husband FGD). Birth attendants were reported as the main decision makers related to whether the woman needs hospital attention or not: ‘For those who deliver at home all decision is made by those people who assist a woman to deliver but not the husband, he is informed on what to do and where to go’ (Husband FGD).



Potential for behaviour change For most illnesses the dispensary was reported as the best place for the mother. Barriers are likely to be similar to those for the newborn: accessibility, cost, quality of care (lack of drugs, abusive health staff). Respondents reported that they should be told to save from the first month of their pregnancy and that men would accept information from ‘outsiders’ but may not listen to their wives: ‘Men can be told with other people from out side the village like you, they can trust and understand people from outside’ (Woman FGD).
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Village volunteers Introduction Tanzania has a long history of using village volunteers for health, from the village health worker initiatives of the 1980s through to the more recent “Community Own Resource Persons” of community-IMCI, community based distributors of contraceptives, and “home-based care” for people living with HIV/AIDS. These initiatives are diverse and have had varied success and sustainability. Although all of these programmes have had broad Ministry of Health approval and support, they have generally been owned and championed by one or more non-government groups including UNICEF, CHAI and others. The INSIST community intervention will recruit and train on village volunteers as ‘agents of behaviour change’. They will visit women at home in pregnancy and the early newborn period. These volunteers must be sustainable, in the sense that they could still be working effectively in five years time, beyond the end of the research study. This means that the village volunteers must be recruited, managed and supported entirely by existing government health staff, village and ward leaders, with the research team providing backstopping and technical support in the initial phase only. The formative research for village volunteers included a review of the existing published literature, in-depth interviews with women and focus group discussions with husbands, and informal interviews with members of the Regional and District Health Management Teams.



Lessons learned from existing literature This section is based on two review articles on village volunteers in child survival programmes (Haines et al Lancet 20078, Bhattacharyya et al 20019). These two articles summarise experience from a large number of research studies and NGO programmes in developing countries in Africa, Asia, and South America. The broad lessons learned internationally about village volunteers for health can be briefly summarised as follows (adapted from Haines et al8 panel 2): -



Training is not enough – supervision and support increase effect and sustainability, preferably including referral for sick children



-



Tasks and roles need to be clearly specified – village volunteers will perform better with clearly defined roles and a very limited number of specific tasks



-



Targeted incentives help-- whether monetary or otherwise, these will probably reduce attrition and improve performance



-



Consistent community and policy support is important: appropriate support from both the community and through health policy can help to sustain programmes. In particular, it’s important for community members and their leaders to promote the use of village volunteers



Incentives and disincentives are summarised in the following table. 64
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Table 21: Community Health Worker Incentives and Disincentives (adapted from Bhattacharrya et al9, page xi)



Monetary factors that motivate individual village volunteers



Non-monetary factors that motivate individual village volunteers



Incentives



Disincentives



Satisfactory remuneration / material incentives / financial incentives



Inconsistent remuneration



Possibility of future paid employment



Community recognition and respect of village volunteer work Acquisition of skills Personal growth and development Accomplishment Peer support



Change in tangible incentives Inequitable distribution of incentives among different types of community workers Person not from community Inadequate refresher training Inadequate supervision Excessive demands / time constraints Lack of respect from health facility staff



village volunteer associations Identification (badge, shirt, job aids etc) Status in the community Preferential treatment Flexible and minimal hours Clear role Community-level factors that motivate individual village volunteers



Community involvement in village volunteer selection



Inappropriate selection of village volunteers



Community organisations that support village volunteer work



Lack of community involvement in HW selection, training and support



Community involvement in village volunteer training Community information systems Factors that motivate communities to support and sustain village volunteers



Witnessing visible change Contribution to community empowerment village volunteer associations Successful referrals to health facilities



Factors that motivate MoH staff to support and sustain village volunteers
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Policies that support village volunteers Witnessing visible change Funding for supervisory activities from government and/or community



Unclear role and expectations (preventive vs curative care) Inappropriate village volunteer behaviour Needs of community not taken into account Inadequate staff and supplies
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Findings from the community The INSIST social science team carried out in-depth interviews with female community members and focus group discussions with husbands to ask the following: -



Whether there are currently village volunteers and what they do.



Determine the acceptability of home visits, the most appropriate timing of the visits, the desired characteristics of a village volunteer, and any perceived problems with the visits. Determine from the husbands’ perspective the acceptability of home visits, the desired characteristics of a village volunteer, any perceived problems and how husbands can best be involved in the visits.



Current village volunteers Most in-depth interview respondents, who were women, were not aware of the available village volunteers. A few had heard of a ‘health adviser’ *mshauri wa afya+ who visits people suffering from chronic diseases like HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis (TB): ‘‘..I have never seen village volunteers but I heard that there are people in this community who counsel people who live with HIV, but I don’t know them’’. *Woman IDI+ In the focus group discussions with husbands, respondents were more aware of existing village health volunteers: ‘‘There are two village health workers that were selected in the past six months, but they have never attended any training; the aim of having them is that they could sensitise people in the community to take their babies for vaccines, to report any outbreak of disease, and to provide first aid to people who are injured or sick’’ *Husband FGD+. Nevertheless they were not well known: ‘‘Many people in the village do not know them and even what they are doing, only the village leaders’’ *Husband FGD+.



Acceptability & timing of home visits Acceptability. Respondents generally felt that home visits would be warmly welcomed. They expressed a desire for general advice about health in pregnancy and for the baby, for specific advice on danger signs in pregnancy, and the husbands thought home visits would be particularly good because of the low level of education among women: ‘‘…..she will be happy to be visited with the trained community member; she expects to get health advice as well as to know how to take care for her pregnancy and also will help her to care the baby.” [Woman IDI]. ‘‘….he will be happy because “his wife will learn new ways of caring for her pregnancy and a new baby” [Husband FGD]
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‘‘… the CHW will help us women to be aware of pregnancy danger signs …….she always develops complication during the delivery where by her babies when come out (from the birth canal) always the legs start to come and not the heads as a normal birth, which is very dangerous to her’’. *Woman IDI] ‘‘…..many women do not have formal education and it is always hard for them to remember all the things they are told at the clinic during ANC and other don’t see the importance of even going at the clinic because of ignorance ‘kukosa uelewa’; and if there will be people to advise them that will be a very good thing that will help to remind them and they will follow’. *Husband FGD+ Permission from husband. As long as the whole community is involved in their selection, village volunteers will be easily accepted and only a few women would need the husband’s permission to be visited: ‘‘…If a village health worker is well known in the community a woman will not need permission from her husband. [Husband FGD] ‘‘…It depends with the way they live in the family, there are husbands who will want to be asked permission for everything a woman wants to do in the household, then she has to ask for permission’’. *Husband FGD+ Time of day for visits. The time between 9am and 11am was the most desirable by most respondents. Women should be informed of the day of the visit, and visits should avoid antenatal clinic days and Fridays for Muslim women. Visit on the day of birth. Both women and husbands reported that there is no restriction to see the baby on the first day of delivery. Place. For pregnant women the visit can be done anywhere in the household where it’s comfortable for the discussion, but mothers with the newborn babies should be visited inside the house, and the village volunteers would need to be sure they were welcome before going inside: ‘‘….for the mothers with newborn babies will have to be visited inside the room, they may not like the newborn baby of one day to be taken outside’’. *Woman IDI+ ‘‘the newborn babies are not taken out before the cord fall off; also getting in the room where the delivered woman is, is fine’’. *Husband FGD+ ‘‘…..If a CHV will be invited in the room it is fine, but it depends with the family, some may not feel good to invite people in their rooms’’. *Woman IDI+ Identifying pregnant women to be visited. Respondents suggested that by being well known and promoting their activities in the village, in public meetings, at churches and mosques, the village volunteer would be contacted by family members of pregnant woman, or by the women themselves: ‘‘…..people can also easily know if they will advertise in churches and mosques where many people gather, also in village meetings; and people can easily volunteer to say where there is a pregnant woman. [Woman IDI] 67
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Identifying women who have just given birth in a health facility. Most respondents thought that the village volunteer would be able to identify these women, either because they would be living in the same villages, or because they would be making frequent visits to houses of the woman who went to deliver at the hospital, or because they could ask women planning to give birth in a health facility to send a family member to inform the village volunteer when they returned home with the baby. ‘‘About identifying women who returned from hospital….as long as the village volunteers are known in the community can be informed too by the family member of the women who gave birth and by hearing from the community members’’. *Husband FGD+ Length of each visit. Most respondents felt that one hour was the right length of time for a visit. Some respondents would be put off by long discussions. ‘‘….. for the delivered woman one hour is enough, the woman who deliver may ask for breaks to take care for her and for the baby, break for changing her pad ‘mpindo’, the activities may cause the discussion take much longer’’. *Woman IDI+ ‘‘…..If she sits in one place for many hours, it may be difficult to give birth easily because the baby will refuse to come out for some hours, as the way the mother stopped the baby by sitting in one place for many hours the baby will do the same...half an hour or one hour will be enough for the pregnant woman to be visited’’. *Woman IDI+



Desired characteristics and selection of a village volunteer General characteristics. Many were suggested, including being a resident, physically fit (able to walk long distances), assertive, willing to serve people, calm, patient, tolerant, a good time keeper, honest, humble, able to keep secrets, a good communicator… Male or female? Many respondents said that both men and women can work as village volunteers, although they said that some people would express a preference for women: ‘‘…even at the hospital or dispensary they are attended with men doctors so there in their village having a woman or man who is trained as community volunteer will not be a problem to the women. [Woman IDI] ‘‘….the thing needed is advice therefore the trained community member can be either be a man or a woman, nothing will affect that. [Husband FGD] ‘‘….a male and a female will be good because they will be giving support to each other when they find that in some houses wants a male a male will go and female will go to other houses that will be comfortable with a female worker. [Husband FGD] Age. Most interviewees thought they should be from 20 to 40 years old, and have children of their own, because this would increase rapport between them and their clients, they would be physically fit, and sufficiently mature. Ethnicity: Most respondents reported that the village volunteer could be from any ethnic group.
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Education: Most respondents felt that the village volunteer should be able to read and write and have completed standard seven or more education. Characteristics to avoid. A person who is a thief, drunkard, unfaithful, aggressive, unkind, and who cannot keep a secret, should be avoided. Selection and recruitment. The recruitment process should be participatory, involving not only village government leaders but also other community members including both men and women, and service providers. ‘‘….advertisements should also be put in the streets so that people can read and apply for job. [Woman IDI] ‘‘….a person could be selected through the village meeting when people gather, then they will get paper and write the name of the people they want from the appointed list’’. *Woman IDI+



Perceived problems for village volunteers Rejection of advice. Most respondents thought that a few people in the community might not like to receive advice or be visited. They linked this to ignorance, to having had previous healthy babies, to not being paid for the visit, and to a fear of being bewitched: ‘‘….the trained ‘community health worker’ might meet few people who may not follow what she/he will advise them…..in the community many people didn’t go to school so they are just trying to resist just to show they also know but they do not know anything”. [Women IDI] ‘‘…people will say that they have been giving birth without such education and still their babies are healthily, so they may not respond well to the CHV’’. *Woman IDI+ ‘‘….pregnant women will think it is wasting of their time to hold the discussion some hours because they are not going to be paid with the trained community volunteer’’. *Woman IDI+ ‘‘…some people will not like to be visited; they believe that if the bad people see the pregnant woman with bad eyes, she can have long labour” [Woman IDI] Lack of confidentiality. Respondents said that women will not be happy if the village volunteer cannot keep their information confidential. ‘‘…..if people will find their information spread in the community they will not be happy and they will not welcome the trained community member in their households again’’. *Woman IDI+ Jealousy: ‘‘.….some people could be jealous when they see a village volunteer talking with their husbands or wives alone, so if the village volunteer notices that, he or she should involve both of them when making home visits”. [Husband FGD] Association with HIV/AIDS: A few respondent said that another challenge that village volunteers could face is of being viewed as an HIV visitor, because of the stigma of HIV/AIDS. ‘‘…..They might say they are looking people with HIV/AIDS, because there are people who visit families that have people who are suffering from HIV/AIDS. [Woman IDI]
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Respecting taboos. It is believed that in a house with a newborn baby people do not knock at the door (kupiga hodi), and neither should they “borrow” fire from that house, or go inside even with a cigarette. When leaving a pregnant woman’s house the village volunteer should not say goodbye, which is believed to be related to prolonged labour. ‘‘…the first week after delivery visitors are not allowed to knock the door (hairuhusiwi kupiga hodi). That is their culture the house where there is newborns people are not allowed to knock the door, rather they put the leaves on top of the door as a symbol of showing that there is a newborn in the house. The leaves put on a door are called Ntandi…..that the trained community volunteer will have to follow what others do in that family to avoid breaking the taboo. [Woman IDI]



Who to involve, and how can husbands be involved? Because women depend on the assistance they get from their mothers, mothers in-laws, husbands, aunts and neighbours during pregnancy and at birth, all of these were potential people to be involved in home visits: ‘‘….husbands, mothers, mothers in-law, they sometimes move to live with pregnant woman when the pregnancy is in eight and a half months, and in some families after the woman give birth, they remain to look after that woman who delivered ‘nanunu’ up to forty days after delivered, so if they will be involved they will help to care a pregnant woman and a mother of the newborn baby’’. [Husband FGD] ‘‘Husband has to be involves because is the ones who provides all services at home so he may know what is needed to be prepared for during delivery and for the baby’’. *Husband FGD+



Findings from the District and Regional Health Teams The INSIST team carried out informal interviews with District and Regional Health Team members, including RCH coordinators and Nursing Officers, in November 2009. The team asked about previous experiences of interventions depending on village volunteers, suggestions for INSIST, and whether the CHMTs and RHMTs have current plans to work with village volunteers in 2009-10.



Examples of experience with previous village volunteers Village Health Workers. In the late 1990s throughout many of the villages in Lindi and Mtwara Regions, two Village Health Workers were recruited in each village, one male and one female. They were chosen by their own communities on the basis of certain criteria (a) local residents and likely to stay (b) ability to read and write and sometimes (c) having completed primary education. VHWs were primarily health educators, but some were given scales, bicycles, first aid kits including dressings, delivery kits and a Swahili copy of the book ‘Where there is no doctor’ (Mahali pasipo daktari). They had two weeks of training at district level, during which they were paid TSh5,000 per day. The training involved flip charts and other printed materials. The work of the VHWs had many aspects and included: 70



Counselling on cleanliness, pit latrines etc
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-



Counselling on immunisation, weighing, nutrition, and giving birth in health facilities



-



Reporting births and deaths



-



Weighing children



VHWs were supposed to have been supervised by the ‘district implementation team’ , coordinated by the District Planning Officer, and not directly by the health department. At one point, TBAs and VHWs would meet every Friday at the health facilities, but this was not sustained. Supervision and support were generally problematic, and many VHWs dropped out and did not continue with their original work. After some time, the few that remained active tended to attach themselves to dispensaries instead of staying in their communities. These few sometimes get a small payment, eg from cost-sharing money from their communities. Being based at a dispensary leads them to expect that they will be employed, as well as to have expectations of monthly payments of up to 10,000/=. At one point in one district they were paid TSh3,000 for bringing a report on their work to the district, but this was not sustained. They also help in campaigns, which gives them additional payments. There are no leaders for them in their communities. Some stay active because they have relatively high status in their communities, they enjoy their work, and they have support from the dispensary staff. In one district the VHWs weighed children every month (they were supposed to do this every 3m) – this led to lower vaccine coverage, because the weighing was done in the villages, so fewer mothers came to clinics to weight their babies, and hence some missed vaccinations. Having first aid kits reportedly turned the VHWs into doctors and nurses in the eyes of the community, and this was a problem. In another district in 2007, sixty VHWs from one division were given 2 weeks on the job training -with a focus on recording births and deaths and pregnancies, looking for danger signs, counselling. Traditional Birth Attendants were also trained through UNICEF, and given delivery kits including cord ties, blades, scissors, light and a ‘mackintosh’. Community-based distributors of contraceptives – In some divisions of some of the districts, TGPSH funded their recruitment and training. CHAI home-based care providers. Clinton Foundation (CHAI) have ‘fellows’ since 2006-7 in some health facilities, and home-based care providers (around 90) who also have a counselling role. These volunteers were trained by CHAI, with planning that involved CHMTs. They were given bicycles, and support & supervision from their nearest health facility. They started by training 25 health providers, who then helped to recruit volunteers from their communities.



Suggestions from District and Regional health teams for INSIST village volunteers Selection – Village health committee could help to choose; they should be able to read & write; they should be ‘serious’; they should be interviewed. For Mtwara Rural, it was suggested that CORPs should deliver our community intervention, and that they would not be overloaded by this (see below for more information about Mtwara Rural. 71
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Motivation – even very small things, but on a regular basis, can be a big incentive for the volunteers – for example, job aids, books, pens, bags etc. TSh5, 000 /= per month, regular supportive supervision, and refresher training to share experiences and gain new skills would all help to motive and manage them. Some funds for this could potentially be allocated from basket funds. Supervisors – Several districts suggested that the RCH in-charge from each clinic could be the supervisor of the village volunteers. Training – RCH I/C from each clinic should participate Health facility governing committees – For some health facilities, these are active, making decisions about the use of cost-sharing money, and meet every 3 months. Could they play a supportive role for INSIST village volunteers? The secretary of this committee is the person in charge of the health facility. Other members often have less years of formal education. These committee members serve for 3 years and then get re-elected: as part of the health sector and local government reform, they were oriented to their roles but because of the 3-year term of service some of the existing members will not have been oriented. We were told that many VHWs are committee members. Cascade supervision – The new health policy will involve “cascade” supervision – but not yet implemented. Health Centres will supervise dispensaries instead of the current approach which is for CHMTs to supervise all.



Current Plans for village volunteers Generally, as of November 2008, districts had very few plans for village volunteers over the next year. In Lindi Region, for CBDs, refresher courses of 3-5 days are planned, at Division level, to include other issues such as reproductive health, malaria, PMTCT. In Mtwara Rural district, there are more activities ongoing than in the other districts – 4 main activities: 1. 1,180 Community Own Resource Persons (CORPs) have been recruited and trained through an AMREF programme called community-based malaria control. 10 CORPs were recruited in each of 118 villages. They have also been trained (2005) in c-IMCI with UNICEF funds. We were told that coordination between AMREF and the DPLO was “challenging” with regard to c-IMCI. Issues on water and the environment have recently been added to their activities. One of every 10 is a ToT and a supervisor. These volunteers are motivated by retraining, being given bicycles (initially only for supervisors), job aids, stationery, and bags. They are supervised by Ward Executive Officers, who are themselves supervised from District level. 2. 32 Community Based Distributors of family planning, 2 per village in 4 wards. 3. From 1987, 2 VHWs in each village were trained with funds from UNICEF. Many of these have become CORPs. 4. Community home-based care for AIDS, epilepsy etc – in areas close to 4 health centres, helping to increase coverage of ARVs.
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